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Tomy mofthoootir’d friends, SIfFramcis
Fo lia mbej Ksigot^and Baronet, andto Sir

if;Tuoials Biasb

Hatyea-have bcene, and continued fo

formany yceres (since you vouchfafed
to owne me) patrons to me and my de-

fpifed ftudies, I cannot but with aii

Jf'humble thankefuInefTe acknowledge

;

And living, as youhave done, infeparable in your

friendfhip (notwithftanding all differences, and

fuites in Law arifing betweene you) I held it as im-

pertinent,as abfurd,in the prefentment ofmy fcrvice

in this kinde, to divide you .
* A free confeilion of a

debt in a meanerman, is the ampleft fatisfa&ion to

his fiiperiours, and 1 heartily wifh, that the •Cvorld

may take notice,and from my felfe, that I had not to

this time fubfifted, but that I was fupported by your

frequent courcefies, and favours, when your more
ferious oecafions will give you leave,you may pleale

toperufe this trifle,and peradventure find fomthing

in it that may appeare worthy of your protection.

Receive it,I befeech you,as a teftimony of his duty,

who,while he he lives,refolves to be

Truly,and fincerely devoted

toyourfervjce,

. Thilif Mujfmger.
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MY WORTHY FRIEND
THE AVTHOR VPON

HIS TRAGICOMEDY,
TH£ MAID OF HONOVR.

thy Emperor enoughbefore

ffljjj^Fer thee togive, thatthou doflgive vs morel

I vcouldbe juft, butcannot i that Iknolo

1didnot (lander, this Jfeare l doe.

Butpardonmee, tf1 offend : Thyfire

Let equallPoets praijeyohtle 1admtre .

jIfany[ay that Ienough have Merit,

They are thyfoes, and envyas thy wit.

Belseve not them,nor wee,they kpmthy lines

Ve/erveapplau/e, but/peaky againfitheir ntindes.

L
t
out ofwfiice,wouldcommendthy Play,

But (friendforgivemee)
9

tis above my way.

One Tv&rdtfind 1 have dene(and/rom my heart

WouldIcould/peaky thewhole truth, not thepart)

Becaufe 'tie thine
;
tt henceforth milbe/aid,

.

Not the MaidofHonour, but theHonour dMaid,
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MAIDE OF
HONOVR
A Tragicomedy,

Act. t. S cene. i.

Afhttio, Adorn.

Aoork t.

Oodday to your I ordihip;
tAflunt. Thanks AtUrni. £baflador

Ader.Miy I preiume to aske if the Eat*
Jmploy’d by Ferrtnandf;he Duke of t/r-

Hath audience this morning t C bin

Enter Fulgent*

Aflu. ’Tisunccrtaine,

For though a counfayior of ftate. I am not

Ofthe Cabinet counfaile* But ther’s one ifhe pleafe

That may refolvc you.

B %Ak*
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TheMdidofHomuK
Ador. I will move himSr

.

Aulgen. Ifyou hare a fiiite^.ew water, I am blinde elfe,

tJfJer, A fuite, yet ofa nature,not to prore
The quarrie that you hawke for * Ifyour words
Are not like Indian waresV and every fcruple

To be waigh’d and rated, one poore fillable

Vouchfaf’d in anfwer ofa faire demand.
Cannot deferve a fee.

Tulgen. It feemes you arc ignorant,

I neiher fpeake, nor hold my peace for nothing,*

Andyet for once, Ixrare not if I anfwer
One fingle qtieftion,g?**«.

Aaor, I much thanke y ou. *

Hath the Embaftador audience] Sir to day ?

.)
Fulgeu. Yes.

• jidor. At what houre ?

|

Fnlgen, I promif'd not fo much.
A fdlable you begg’d, my Charity gaue it.

Move me ho farther.

Exit Frdgentie,

AHn, This you wonder at ?

Withme 'tis ufuall

.

Adot. Pray you Sr. what is he ?

Aflu. AGentlemaan, yet no lord. He hath feme drop®

Ofthe Kings blood running in his veines,deriu’d

Some ten degrees off. His revenue lyes

In a narrow compaffe
, the Kings eare,and yeeldshim

Every houre a fruitfull harveft. Men may talke

Ofthree croppes in a years in the fortunate Iflands,

Or profit made by wooll. But while there are fut«rs>

,
His fheepe Cheering, nay ftiaving to the quicke

Is in every quasteF of the Moone,and conftant.

In the time oftruing a point , hecan undoc
Or make a man. His play or recreation

Is to raife'ihs up, os puil downe that, and though
Henevey®ctook? or ders5 makesmore Bifhops
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The MaidofHonor.

In $icilie,theft‘thePope himfelfe.

Enter Berttldo.Gafpnre, Anthonie, & firvtoU
Ador* Moft Arrange I

AfU*. The prefence fils. Hein the Malta habit
Is the naturall brother ofthe King, a byblow.

Ador. I underftand you.

Ansp, Morrow tomy Vncle.
Antha. Andmy late Guardian. But at length I hive

The rdgnes in my owne hands.
Afl*. Pray you ufe'em well.

Or you'll too late repent it.

Ber. With this lewell
Presented to prepare
This night a uifit for me. I ihall have

Exitfervnntj
Your company Gallants I perceive, if that
The King will heare ofwar.
Antho, S*. 1 have hotfes
Ofthe heft breed in Naples,fitter far
To breake a ranke, thencracke a Iance.and are
la their carere offuch incredible fwiftnes
They out-ftrip fwallowes.

Ber. And fuch may becuftfull

Torun away witb,{hould we be defeated. * P
You are well provided Signior

A,the, Sr
. cxcufeme.

All oftheir race by inftind know a Coward,
And icorne the burthen. They come on like lightnings
Founder d in a retreat.

By no mearres backe ‘em;
Vnlefle you know your courage fymptthue
With the daring ofyour horfe.

Antha, My lord, this {is bitter.
Gajp, I will rayle me a company of foote.

And when at pufh of-pike I am to enter
A breach, to (hew my valour, I have bought mee



TfoMaidof
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An armor cannon proofe

t Set, Yob will not leape then

Orean oat-worke in your tort?

Gafp. I do not like

A&ivity that way.
Bcr, You had rather ftand

A marke to try their musketsonA
g*/p. Ifldoe

No good, i’ll doe nohurt..

B r. ’TisinyouSignior

A Chriftian relolution, and becomes you*
But I will not difeourageyou.

Antho

,

You are Sr'.

A kn ght ofMa!ta,and as lhavc heard,

Have ierv’dagaintt the Turke.
Btr. ’Tistcue.

Antbe* Pray youihew vs

The difference betwcenc the city valour

And fervice in the field.

Ber, ’Tistomewhatmore

Then roaring in a tavernc,or a brothcll.

Or to ftcale a Conftablc from a fleeping watch;
Then burne their halberds 5 or fafe guarded by
Your tenants Tonnes, to carry away a Maypole
From a neighbour villagejyou will not findc there

Your Matters ofDependencies to take up
A drunken brawle, or to get you the names ,

Ofvaliant Cheivaleirs, fellowes that will bee

For a cloake with thrice died veluet,and acatt fiute

Kick’d dawn the ttairs.Aknave with halfc a britch there.

And no fhirt (being a thing fuperfiuous.

And worne out of his imemorie ) ifyou beare not

Yout Telves both in, and uprightw ith a provantfword
Will flalh your skarlets.and your plufh a new way;
Or witjh the hilts thunder about your eares

Such muficke as will make your worships dance



ThetMaid oftimur *

To the dokfull tune of Ltchrjm<*,

Gafp. Imufttell you,

la priuate, as you are nay princely friend,

I doe not like fuch Fidlers.

Bertel. No? they are ufefall

For your imitation ; I remember you

When you came firft to the Court,and talkt ofnothing

But you rents,and your cntradas ; ever chiming

The golden bells in your pockets, you belieu’d

The taking ofthe wall , as a tribute due to

Your gaudy clothes ; and could not walke at mid-night

Without a caufelefTc quarrel!, as ifmen
Of courier outfides were in duty bound
To iuffer your affronts : but when you had beene

Cudgeli’d well, twice or thrice, and from the doftrtne

Made profitabe uies, you concluded

The foveraigne meanesto teach irregular heyrcs

Civility, with conformity ofmanners,

VVere two or three found beatings.

A*tk$, I confefle

They did much good upon mee. (found

;

Gaff. And on mee—the principles] that they read were
1'Bertel

.

You’ll finde

The like inftruftions in the Campe.

Jf». The King.

A Floriih.

EntcrRoberto, JFulgentio. Embajfador, Attendants.

RAer. Wee fit prepar’d to heare;

Smbaf. YourMajefty
Hath beene long iincc famiiiar,I doubt not,

VVich the defperate fortunes ofmy Lord, and pitty

Ofche much that your confederate hath fuffer d
{You being his iaft refuge) may perfwade you
Not alone to compailionate^but to lend

Your.
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The MaidofHonour*

Your royall aydes to ftay him in his fall

Tocertaine mine. Hee too late isconfcioue,

Thathissmbitionto incroachupon

His neighbours territories, with the dinger of

His liberty, nay his life, hath brough in quefljos

His owne inheritance s but youth and heat

Ofblood.in your interpretation,may

B oth plead, and mediate for him. Iamftgraatie

An error in him, being deni’d the favours
'

Qi the fair* PrincdTc of Siena (though

He fought her in a noble way) t'end'eavour

To force affe&ion, by furprifall of

Her principall feat Skua.

Rober. VVhichnow proves

The featof his captivity, not triumph*

Heaven is ftill juft.

Smbaf. And yet that juftice is

To be with mercy temper’d, which heau’ns Deputies

Stand bound to minifter. The injur’d Ducheffe

By realon taught, as nature, could not with

The reparation of her wrongs,*but aime at

A brave revenge, and my Lord feeles too late

That innocence will finde friends. 1 he great Goozaga,

The honor of his Order, Imuftpraife
^

Vertue, though in an enemy- Hee whole fights

And conquefts hold one number, rallying up

Her fcatcer’d troopes, before wee could get time

To vi&uali, or to man the conquer’d City,

Sate downe before it, and prdumingthat

Tbnot to be releev’d, admits naparley.

Our flags of truce hung out in vaine, nor will hee

Lend an care tocompofitiOi,,but exafts

With the rendring up the towne, the goods, and Hues

Ofall within the walls, and of all Sexes

To be at hisdiferetion.

Robtrio. Since injuftice



TheiMitid ofHonour*

In yourDuke, meets this corre&ion, can you prefle 8s
y

With any feeming argument ofreafon.

In foolifh pitty to decline his dangers.

To draw ’em on our felfe ? Shall vve not be.

Warn’d by his harmes ? The league proclaim'd between us*

Bound neither of us farther then to ayde

Each other, ifbyforraigne force invaded,

And fo farre in my honour I was tied.

But fitice without our counfell, or allowance.

He hath tooke armes, with bis good leave, he muft

Excufe ns, if wee fteere not on a rocke

We fee, andmayavoyd. Let other Monarchs
Contend to be made glorious by proud warrej’

And with the blood oftheir poors fiibje&s purchalc

IncreafeofEmpire, and augment their cares

Sn keeping that which was by wrongs extorted;

Guilding unjuft invasions with the trimne

Ofglorious conquefts j wee that would be knowne
The father ofour people in our ftudy,

And vigilance for their fafety, muft not change
Their plough-ihares intofwords, or force them from
The fecure (hade oftheir owne vines to be
Scorch’d with the flames ofwarre, or for our fport

Expofe theirliues to ruine.

Emfaf. Will you then

In bisfxtremity foriake your friend ?

Roberto, No, butprefrrue our felfe;

BertoL Cannot the beames
Ofhonour thaw your iciefeares ?

Roberto, Who’s that?

Rertel. A kinde ofbrother, Sir, how e'er yout fubje<5h,

Tour' father's Sonne, and one who blulhes that

You are not heire to his brave fpirit, and vigour.
As to his Kingdome.

Roberto. How’s this?
r3moLSit3 tobe .

His



‘ The MaidefHonour.

His living Chronicle, and to fpeakc hispttifc

Cannot deiervcyour anger.

Rehr. Where’s your warrant

For this prefumption ?

Bertol, Hei c, Sir, in my heart.

Let Sycophiats, that Feed upon your favours,

Stile coldneffe in you caution, and prcfcrre

Your cafe before your honour j and conclude

Toeacc and flrepe lupincly,is the end

Ofhumane bleflings : I mu ft cell you Sir,

Vertue,if not in asftion, is a vice.

And when wee move not forward,we goe backewird j

Nor is this peace (the nurfe ofdrones, and cowards) .

Our health, but a difeafe.

Gatf' VVel urg’d my Lord*

tsiatbo. Pcrfit what is fo well begunne.

Emfaf Andbinde,

My Lord, your fervanr:

Rohr. Hare-braind foole/ what realbn

Canft thou inferre to make thisgood ?

Btrtl. Athoufand
Not to be contradicted. But confider

Where yourcommand lies ? 'Tis not, Sir, in Trance
,

Spam
,
german),

PortvgaB, but in$icihe
t

An I (land,Sir. Here arc no mines ofgold,
Or filvcr to enrich you,no vvorme fpinnes

Silke in her wombe to make diftiudion

Betweens you,and a Peafanr, inyour habits.

No fifh liues necrc our fhores, who’s blood can dy
Scarlet, at purple; all that weepoffefle

Vyichbcafts .wee have in common; Nature did
Defigneustobc warriours, and to breake through
Our rmg the fca,by which wc are inviron’d;

And we by force mull fetch in what is wanting,
Or precious to us. Addc to this,wee arc

A populous nation, and incrcafe fofaft.



The MaidofHonoury

That ifwe by our providence, are not fenc

Abroad in colonics, or tall by the iword.

Not Stctlu (though now, it were more fru-.twu.

Then when ’twasftil'd the granary of great Rem)

Can yeetdojr numerous trie bread, we muftftarve.

Or eat vp one ano. her.

tsfaom. The King hcares

With much ama ion.

Aflat. And feemes mou’d with what
’’Benettt hath deliver’d.

Bertel. May you live long, Sir,

The King ofpeace, fo you deny nor us

The glory ofthe warrej let not our nerves

Shrinckeup with flotb, n©r for want of imploymefttr

Make you iger brothers theves ; *tis their iwordes. Sir,

Mull low and re. pe their harveft ; ifexamples

May move you more then arguraents.iooke on England*

The Empreffe of the European Ifles,

And unto whom alone ours yeeids precedence,

W hen did (he flourifh fo, aswhen fhe was
The Mtftreffeofthe Ocean. Her navies

Putting a g rdle round about the world.

When the Iberia* quak'd, her worthies nam’d

;

And the faire flowre Deluce grew pale, fetby

The red Rofe and the white : let not ®ur armour
Hung up, or our unrig’d Armada make us

Ridiculous to the late poore fnakes our neighbours

Warm’d in our bofomes^nd to whom againe

VVe may be terrible : while wee fpend our hcares
'W ithout variety, confinde to drinke,

] )ice ;Cards,or whores. Ro wze us,Sir,from the fleepe

Of’dleneffe, «fnd redeeme our morgag’d honours.
Your birtTk and juftly,ciaimes mv fathers Kingdomej
But his HeToique minde defeends to mee,
I will confirme fo much.

k
Adertu la his lopkes he feemes

T©C



The Maidof Honour,

To breake ope Ianm Temple.

* AHtft. How thefe younglings

Take fire from him / sidor. It works an alteration

Vpon the King*

Antho. I can fbrbcare no longer ?.

Warre, warre, my Soveraigne.

FAg. The King’appeares

Reloiv’d, and does prepare to fpeakc.

Robert. Thinke not

Oar counfel’s built upon fb wcake a bafe.

As to be overturn’d, or (haken with
Tempeftuoas windes ofwords. As I,my Lord,

Before refolv’d you, I will not ingage

Mypcrfonin this quarrel! j neyther prefle

My Sub/efts to maintainc it :
yet to fhew

My rule is gentle, and that I have feeling

Ofyour Mailers fufferings.finee thefe Gallants weary
Ofthe happineflTe ofpeace,defire to taftc

The bitter fweets ofwarre,wee doe confent

That as Adventures, and Voluntiers

(No way compell’d by us) they may make tryall

Of their boafted valours.

Bertol. Wee defire no more.
Robert. Tis well, and but my grant in thisa expeftnoe

A ffi fiance from mee. Governe as you pleafe

The Province you makechoice of, for I vow *

By all things facred, ifthat thou mi(carry
In thisrafh undertaking, I will heare it

No otherwife then as a fad difafier^

Falne on a ftranger ; nor will I efieeme

That man my Subject, who in rhy extremes
In purfe or perion ayds thee. Take your fortune s

You know mee, I haue laid it. Somy Lord .
*

You have my abfolute anfwer,

£mb*f. My Prince payes

In ms hiaduty.



The MaidofHonour.

Robert. Follow mQ,Fulgentio
i

And you, AUntie.. Exeunt Rdem,
gsjp. VVhat a frownc he threw Fitlgentio, Afttttio

At his departure, on you. attendants.

Bertol. Let him kecpe

H is (miles for his Hate Catamite, I care not,

Antht. Shall wctf aboord tonight ?

Embaf. Your fpeed, my Lord,

Doubles the benefit,

Bertol. I haveabufinefie
v

(Exeunt .

Requires difpatcb, femetwo houre* hence I’ll meet you.

Act. I. Scene, II.

SigmorSySi .walking fantaftically before/ollowed by

CawioU and cUrind*

:

CAmiola. May %«wr,this is too muchceremony
in my owne houfe*

.SjUi. What's gratious abroad,muft be in private pra&is’d.

CUr, For your mirth-fake

Let him alone, he has beene all this morning
In pra&icc with a perugd Gentleman vfher,

To teach him his true amble and his poftures ,
Sytii wal-

Whcn he walkes before a Lady king by,

SjH. You may, Madame, and pra-

Perhaps, beleeve that I in this ufe art, fifing his

To make you dote upon mec by expofiag poftures.

My more then moft rare features to your view.
But I as I have ever done,deale (imply,

A marke of fweet fimplicity ever noted
I’the family ofthe Sjdiet. Therefore Lady,
Looke not with too much contemplation on mee,
Ifyou doe, you are i’the fuds.

Camii. You are no Barber?
SjBi. Fie no, not I, but my good parts have drawae

More loving hearts out of faire Ladies bellies,

C 2 Then



Tho M&i&ofHonour*

7hen the whole trade haue done teeth*

Cam. 1st poffiblc ?

Sjll*. Yes, and they live too, marry much condoling

The fcornc of their Narcifta, as they call mce*

Becaufe I love my felfe.

Cam. Without a rivall;

What philtres or love-powders doe you'ufe

To force afFe&ion? I lee nothisgin

Y our perfon,b«t I dare looke on,yet keeps

My owne poore heart ftill.

Sjtlt. You are warn'd,be arm’d.

And doe not lofe the hope offucha husband

In being too footie enamour’d.

Qar. Hold in your head,

Or you muft haue a martingale*

Sjut: ihavefworne
N?uer to.rake a wife, but fuch a one

(O may your Ladifhip prove foftrong)ascan

Holdoutamoneth againft mee*
Cam. Never feare it.

Though your beft taking parr, your wealth were trebl’d

I would not wooe you. But fince in your pitty

You plcale to give me cannon, tell nae what
Temptations I mnft flye from ?

Sjh. The firtt is

That you never heare mce fing, for Iam a Sin.

If you obferve, when I warble, the dogs howle
As ravilh’d with my D tries, and you will

runhe mad to heare mce.
Cam. I will Hop my . cares.

And feepe my lirtlt wits.

SyBu Next when I dance

And come aloft thus, call not a Hieepes eye t

Ypontfic quivering ofmy calfc*

Cam. Proceed, Sir,

But on no turmes, for ‘til a maine point, dreame n®r

Of



TheCMaid ofHonour-,

Ofthe ftrengtb of my back,though it will bearc a burthen

With any porter.

Cam. I meane not to ride you,

Cam. Nor I your little Ladifla ip, ’tillyou have

Perform’d the Covenants.
J
Be not taken with

My prettie fpider finger$,'normy eyes,

That twinckle on both (ides.

Garni. Was there ever fuch Onek»«cfya

A piece of motlie heard of ! who’s that ? you may (pare

The Catalogue ofmy dangers* Exit CUrinmi

Syl. No good Madam,

I have not told you halfe.

Qamu Enough good ^ignior

,

If r eate more of iuch fweete to cats,I fhall fiirfetv

yVho is’t ? Enter C'lamia*
Clar, The brother ofthe King.;

Sjl Nay ftart not.

The brother ofthe King/ is he no more ?

^Verc it the King himfclfe, I’ll give him leave

Tofpeake his mind to you, for I am not jealous,

And to affure your Ladyfhlp of ft) much.
I’ll ufher him in, and that done, hide my felfe3 Exit Sy/.

Cami. Camiela if ever, now be conftanc

This is indeed a futor,whofe fweet prefence,

Cou »tihip and loving language would have dagger’d
The ebaft Penelspt. And to incrftafc

The wonder,did not modtftie forbid it

3 ftiould aske that from hi m, he lues tome fori

And yet my reafon life a tyran, tells me
I muft nor give, nor take i;.

Sjl. I mult tell you Enter SjHi; and’BertoIdil

You loo; c your labour. *TIs enough to prove is,

Sigmor sy/<came before you,and you know
Tirft come firft (eru'd yet you a all have my countenance
To parley with her and Ih take (pedal 1 q are

That none &ai interruptyou

C 5. / You



The Maid ofHonor*

Bsr. You are courteous.

SjL Come wench wilt thou heare wifedeoae?

C'car. Yes from you Sr
. Steps afide

Hi’* Ifforcing this fvveet favour from your lips kjfetb her.

Fa i re Madam,argue me of coo much boldneffc

When you are pleaf’d to underhand,! cake

A parting kiCfe, ifnot excufe, at Icaft

T will qualifie the offence. ,

C*ms. A parting kifle Sr
. ?

What Nation envious of the happineffc

Which Sicilie enjoyes in your fwcet prefence,

Can bay you from her ? ©r what Climate yeeld

Pieaifures tranfeending thole which you infoy here*

Being bochbelou’d and honor’d. The North- ftat

And guider ofall hearts, and to futnm® up
Your full accompt of happineffc,in a word.
The brother of the King.

Ber. Doe you alone.

And with an nnexarapl'd cruclt y,
Inforce my abfcncc, and deprive me of

Thofe bleffings, which you with a polifti’d phrafe

Seeme to infinuate, that I doe pofleffc.

And yet tax me as being gailty of
My wilfull exile ? what are Titles to me ?

Or popular fuffrage ? or my aecieneffe to

The Kin gin blood? orfruitfull Sicilie,

Though i t confefs’d no Soveraigne bu tmy felfe,

W he, i you that are the effence ofmy being

,

The anchor ofmy hopes ; the reall fubftance

Ofmy felicity, in your difdaine

Turne all to fading and deceiving fhaddowes ?

j

Cami. You tax me without caufe.

Ber. You rauftconfeffeit.

But anfwer love with love, and fcale the central
In the vniting ofour foulcs, how gladly

though now I were in a&ion, and affur’d.

Fol
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Following my fortune; that plum’d vi&Ory

Would make her glorious {land upon my teat )
Would I put off my armour, in my heats

Ofconqucft, and like Anthonie purfue

y Cleopatra

!

will you yet looke oa ms
With an eye of Favour ?

farm. Truth bearc witneffe for me,
T hat in the Iudgcment ofmy Soule, you are

A man fo abfolutf, and circular

In all thole wifti'd-fer rarities,that may take

A Virgin captive, that though at this inftant

All fccptr d Monarches ofour Wellerne world
Were rwalls with you, and Camiola worthy ,

Of fuch a competition ,
you alone

Should weare the ghirlond, Bee. Iffo, what diverts

Your Favour from me ? Cam*, Nomultfl in your felfe8

Or in your per (on, mind or fortune. Ber. Whatthen?
Cami. The Confcioufaeflcofmine owne wants. Alas

Wearenor parallels,but like lines divided
Can nercmeetein one Centre, your Birth Sir •

( Without addition ) were an ample Dowrie
- For one offairer Fortunes,and this fhape.

Were you ignoble, far above all value

;

To this, fo cleare a mind, fo furnifh’d with
Harmonious faculties, moulded from heaven.
That though you were Tberfjtet in your features

Ofno defeent, and Aw in your fortunes,

V/ifeshkc yea would force all eyes.and cares
To love, but feene, and when heard, wonder at

Y©ur marchltife ftory. But all thefebound up
Together in one Volume, give me leave
With admiration to looke upon ’em.
But not prefume in my owne flattering hopes,
I may or can in/oy ’em, Btr, How you ruine
What you would feeme rebuild up.

\
I know no

Difparitie between? vs, you arc an heyre

Sprung
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Sprung fros* & noble famih'e, faire, rich, youngs

A id every way my equal!. Cami. Sir excule mct

One aerie with proportion, nere difclolcs

The eagle and the wren tiflue, andfreefe

In the feme garment monftrous : But fuppofe

That what’s in you excelfive.were-dimitnih’d.

And my deferc lupply’d,the ftrongeft bar,

Religion ftops our Entrance
, you arc Sic

A Knight ofMaltt,by your order bound%
To a fingle life, you cannot nurrieme.

And I allure my felfe you are too noble

Tofeek me (chough my frailtie fhould consent)

In a bafe path. Ber. Adifpenfation L idy

Wii! eafiely abfoive me. Camt. O take heed Sr*

When,what is vow’d to heaven,is difpenl’d with,"

To ferve our ends on earth, a curfe rnuft follow

,

And nota bkffing. Ber. Is there nohope left me?
Cam. Nor tomy felfe, but is a neighbour to

Impofllbility : true love flaould walke

On equall feete,in vs it does not Sir.

But reft afTur
,

d,exceptingtbis,T fhall be

Devoted to your lervice. Ber. And this is youe

Determinate fentetice ? Cmi. Not to berevok'd.

Ber . Farewell then faire ft cruell A1 thoughts in me
Of Women perifn. Let the glorious light

Of noble war extinguilh love s dtmne taper

T hat onely lends me light to fee my fo’Iie;

Honor,be rhou my everlivingMilirelTc

,

And fond affetftion as chy bond- Have ferve thee. Exit Beri
Cam. How foone my Sun is fettle being abfent.

Never to rife againe 1 what a fierce bartaile

Is fought betweene my pafisons/ mtthiukes
We Ihould haue ktlFd at parting, Syl. f perceive,

1

He has hisarffwer, now mnft T ftep in

To comfort her, yon have found, I hope,fweet Lady,
"Some difference betweene a youth pfmy pitch,

Ard
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And this bug-beare Btrtoido, men we men*
The Kings brother is no more : good parts will doe ifs

When T itle* fade, delpaire not, I may be

In time intreated.

Cam, Be fo now to leave mee,
Eights for my chamber,© my heart 1 Exeunt Cawi?

Sylli, She now #/<*,& Clarinda,

I know is going to bed to ruminate
Which way to glut her felfc upon my perfon.

But formy oith-fake f will keepe her hungry.

And to grow full rny ielfe,I’il ftraight to fupper. Sxitt

The etui efthefirft A SI,

> Act. 1 1. Scene,!.

Roberto, Rulgentio, Afttttio.

Roberto. Tm Mbarqu’d tonight doe youday ?

fulgemio r*d I faw him aboord, Sir,

Robsru, And withou; raking of his have?
Aftutw. Twas ftrange 1

Roberto. Are we grow tie fo contemp ible ?

Fulgentio. Tis far from me Sir, toaddefueli to your anger*

That in your ill opinion ofhim, homes
Too hot already ,el(e I foould affirms

It was a grofle negle&.

Roberto. A wilfull fcorne

Ofduty and alleageance, yougiueit

Too faire a name. But we {hail think on’t : can you

Gueife what the numbers were that follow’d him
In his defperate aftion ?

Roberto, More then you thinks, Sir.

D All
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All ill sffbtted fpirits in Palermo,

Or to
j our government,or perfbn, with

The turbulent fvvord-men.fuch whofe poverty forc'd 'em *

To wiftj a change sare gone slorJg with hiraj

Creatures devoted to his undertakings

In right or wrong, £^4 to expreffe their zeale,

An d readineffe to fcrve him, ere they went
Prophanely tooke the faeraraenc on their knees,

;
Tolive and dye with him.

Robert*. O in oft impious ! their loyalty to tis forgot?
fulgent. I feare fo.

Ajtut. Vnthankfuilasthey are*

Fulgen. Yet this deferves not

Ore troubled thought in you. Sir, with your pardon

I hold that their remove from hence makes morel
For your fecurity, then danger,

Robert. True; andasl’llfafhion it, they (hallfeeleittod.

Ajimfo, you fhall presently be difpatcb’d

W ith letters writ, and fign’d with our owne hand.

To the Dochefie ot Stena, in excufc

Oftbefe forces fent againft her. Ifyoufpare

An oath to give itcredit, that,wee never

Contented tdit, fwearing for the King,

Though falte, it is no perjury.

Afiut. I know it.

They are not fit tobe flareagents,s’ir*

That without icroplc of their confidence, cannot

Be prodigal! in (uch trifles.

Fulgentie. Right, Afintie.

Rofnt*. Youmuftbcfide from us takefome inftruftions

To be imparted,as you judge Vm ufefull.

To the Gentrali Gonzaga. iuftauily

Prepare you for your journey.

Afint. With the wings
©floyalty and duty. Exit Afintio.

F*lg'lam boldto put yourMajefty in mind.

R*ber,



T%cMam fifMemir*
*

. ^ .
•

"Roberto, OF my ptotnife.

And ayds, to further you iu yonr Amorous projcdl

To the faire, and rich Comiola : there’smy ring

Whatever you fhaU fry tbit I intreat

Orcancoimnan«K>y power, I will make good*

a Fulg. Ever yourMsofties creature.

Rob. Venu* prove propitious to you. Exit kobeftl

Full* All forts to my withes*
Bertotdo was my hindrance. Hee iemov’d,,

I now will coast her in the canqucrotis jftde

Come,lee, and overcome. Boy, BfltCCPagOi

Page. Sir, your plea&re.

Fulg. Hafte to C*miotat bid her prepare

An entertainment futable to a fortune.

She could not hope for. Tell her, 1 voachftfo

To honour her with a vific

Page. ’Tisa favour

yvui make her proud*
Fulg. I know it

'Page. I am gone. Sir.' ExitPagd
Fulg. Intreaties fit not me, a matt tti grace,

May challenge awe, sad priviledge by his place.

Exit Fnlgmtfoe

AcT.II. s CENE.II.

Syllit Adorn, Cldritfdd,

CO melancholy £ay you?DrClay. LJNever given

To lucb retire met;?.

Adertt. Can yon guefie the caafe ?

Ciar Ifir hath not it’s birth, and being from
The brave Brrteldo's abfcuce, I eonlcfle

It is paus’d aiy apprehension.

D 2 Sillit
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kSji/s. You arc wide.
The whole field wide.Iiti my Bndqrftanding
Pitcy your ignorance i yet ifyou will

*™ff
re r® c°nceale it>I'wililetyou know

Where her fhooe ringes her.
Cfa. I vow, Sigmor

B> ray virginity.

Syili, A perillous oath
fn a waiting, woman of fiffeene, and is indeedA K inde or nothing.
A4om. I’ll take one offdmething

y3’ou jpleafetominifter it.

,
you fhallnot fweare,

Lb9d rather
i
ake your word, for fneuid you vow-

©amoemee, Til doe this, you are furetobreake
'

J £hanke you Signio*-, bu£fcfolveus°
bjUu Know then.

Here walkes the caufe. She dares not looke upon me*My beauties are fb terrible, and inchauuting
Shee cannot endure my fight.

Adorn. There I believe yoiu

t>

S
/
S
& tF

Ut C
^C tin

J
e will come, be comforted, when I wifiPut offthis vizor of unkindnefTc to her,

* 1

*And mew an amorous, and yeelding face .•

And vndll then, though Hercules himfclfe
Dcnrc to (ee her,

y
hcc had better catc

Hiscjubbe then paffe her threfhold /or I’ll be
Her Cerberus toguard her.

ctr^SS^,or.ru
*""*

' P4£tf ‘ Keepe youopen houfe here?
Nogroome to .trend a Gentleman? 0, 1 (pie one;

SyS>. Htemcancsnotm.e, lam-fore.
fi,rlla

; Sheepes-head,
With a faceeat on a.cit-iticke, Doe yoa heart ?
’ °'a >’e°uian pheweercr, conduft mee to,

The
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'

The Lady of the manfion, or my poniard
Shaft difemboge thy foule.

Sfl. O terrible /

Difem6ogc / I talke ofHereultt , and here is one
Bound up indtcimofexte.

Tag. Anfwer wretch.
S/A Pray you little gentleman, be not fo furious.

The Lady kecpes her chamber.
Tag. And weprefent?

Sent in an Embafiie to her ? But here is
Her gentlewoman, Sirrah hold my doake,
While I take a leape at her lips, do it and neatly jOr having firft tripp’dupthy heelcs, I’ll make
1 ny backe my footftode. T’age ki\ftts Clar

»

Syi, TamberUinein little /

Ami turn’d Turke ! what an office ami put to 1

Cla. My Lady, gentle youth is indifpof’d.

Though ffie were dead and buried, only tell her.
Thegreat man in the Court, the brave Tttlgenth
Defends to vifit her, and it will raifeher
Out ofthe grave for joy. * Snter Fa/ge«v

Sy/, Here comes another/
The divell I feare in bis holi-day clothes.

Pag, Sofoone,

My part is at an end then, cover my ihoulders,
When I grow great, thou (halt ferve me.

Tnlgtit, Are you Sirrah
An implement of the jbotrfe ?

Sy/, Sure he will make
A joynes-iluole of me l

Fa/gen. Or ifyou belong
To the Lady of the place, command her hither :

’

AdorH, 1 do not vveare her livery,yet acknowledge
A duty to her. And as little bound
To lerve your peremptorie* will, as fhe is

Taoaeyyour iuatmons. ‘Twill become you Sir,

D 3 To 0
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'To waste her leifurue, then her pleafnre knowtie

You may prefent your duty. Fulgtn. Duty ? Slatfgj

T i teach you manners. Ad«r. Iam paft (earnnig,make not

A tumult in the houfe. Tulgen. Shall I be brau’d thus ?

Syt, O lata dead? and nowlfowne. They drato,

CUrin. Hclpe,tnurther falson hit fact.

Tag, Recover Sirrab,thc Ladies hers. Enter Cam,

S;/. Nay then

1 am alive againe, and I’ll be valiaht.

Cant. What infolence is this ? Ad9rm
%hold,

Hold I command you. Fa'gen, Sawcy grdome.
Cami. Not fo Sir,

However in his life, he had dependance

Vponmy Father, He is a gentleman

As well borne as your fclfe. Put On your hate

Fulgen* In my prefence,without leaue ?

Sjl. He has mine Madam ?

Cam, And I muft tel! you Sir, and in plairtc language^

How e’r your glttfring out-fide promife gentry.

The rudeneflfe ofyour carriage and behaviour

Speakes you' a cdufer thing. Sjl. She meanes a clowne S»,'

I am her interpreter for want of a better.

Cam. lama Queene in mine owne houfe, nor muft you
E xped an Empire here* Sjl. Sure I muft love her

Before the day, the prettie Soules fo valiant,

Cami. What are you ? and what would yon with me ?

F tilga*. Proud one.

When you know what lam, artd what Icam« for*

A~d may on your fubmiffion proceed fo,

You in your reafon mult tepent thecourfenefle

Ofmy entertamemcnt;

Cami Why fine m an ? what are you ?

Vu!ge*„ Akinfroanof theKings. {'am. T cry you mercy^
For his fake, not your owne. Bar grant you are fo,

* Tis not impofiihie, but s king may haVe
A fools to hiskinfman3 noway meaning you Sir.
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Vttlgtx, You have heard ofFulge». Cam, Long fince Sir,

A idit- broker in Court. He has the worii

Report among good men I ever heard of,

For briberieand extortion. In their prayers

Widdowes and Orphans curie him for a canker.

And c*tcrpiller in the ftate. I hope Sin

You are not the man, much leffe impioy’dby him
As a fmocke-agent to me. Fulgen* I reply not

As you delerve, being affpr'd you know me.

Pretending ignorance of tpy perfon , onely

To give me a raft ofyour wit i Tis well and courtly*

I like a fiiarpe wit well. Syl* I cannot indure ir5

Nor any of the Syffits. Trtt/gfn. More I know too,

This harfh induftion muft ferve as a foyie

To the well tun’d oblervance and refpeft#

Yoa will hereafter pay me, being made
Familiar with my credit with the King,

And that,containe your joy, I dame to love you.

Cam* Love me? I am not rap’d with’c .F*/.Hear
,

tagam^
X love you honeftly, now you admire me.
Cam* I doe indeed, it being a word fo leidome

Heard from a courtiers mou^h.Rut pray you deale plainly.

Since you finde me Ample, what might be the motives /
I nducing you to leave the freedome ©f
Abatchelers life, enyourfoftnecketoweare
The ftubbornc yoake ofmarriage ? And ofall

The beauties in Palermo, to chooie me
1

,

Poore me ? that is themame point you muft create of,

F»/. Why I will tell you. Ofa little thing

You are a prettie peace, indifferenly faire too;

And like a new-rigg’d ftiippe both tite,and y’arc

Well trafs’d tobeare. Virgins ofGyant fize

Arefluggards at the (port : but for my pleafure.

Give me a neat well timbred gamfter like you,
Snch needc nofpurres, the quickencs ofy©ur eye
Mures an a£Uve lpirit8 Cam. You are pleafantSir

.

*>4
' J

Yet
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Yet I pre&me, that there was one thing in me
Vr.mention’d yet, that rooke you mote then alt

Thole parts you have rcnactnhred . Fulgen. What ?

My wealth Sir,

Ftu’gen. You are i’the right, without that beautie is

A flower worne in the morning, at night trod on ;

But beautie, youth, and fortune meeting in you

,

I will vouchfafete marrie you. Cam. YoCt fpeakc well,

And in returne excufe me Sir, if I

Deliver reafons why upon no tearmes
IT1 marrie you, I fable not. Syl. I am glad

To heare this/ I began to have an ague. "
;

Fuigm. Come, your wile reafons.

Cam. Such as they are,pray you take them.
Firft lam doubtfull whetheryouarea man.
Since for your fhape trimmd up in a Ladies dreffingi

Y©u might pafle for a woman : now I love

To deale on certainties. And for thefairenes

Of yourcomplex ton, which you thinke will take me,
The colour I muff tell you in a man
Is vveake and faint, and never will held out .

1

Ifpat to iabour, giue me the lovely browne. .

A thicke curl’d hayre of the fame dye; broad fhoulders,

A brawnie arme full of veines, a legge without

An as rificiall calfe, I fufpeft yours/

But lee chat pafle. S;/, She mcanes me all this while.

For I have every one of thole good parts,

QSylb
,
fortunate Syih ! Cami

.

You are mov’d Sir.

Fulgey* Fie no, goon. Cami* Then as you are a courtier;

A grac’d one too, I ftare you have beenc too forward.

And fo much for ycur perfon. Rich you are,

Divelifh rich, as ’ti$ reported, and Cure have

The aides ofSatans little fiends to get it,

And what is got upon his backe, muftbc
Spent you know where,the proverb’s fta’e,one word more
And I have done. Vnlgen. I’ll eaie you of the trouble.
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Cdy,and difdainefull.

Ctun, Save me, or elfc he’ll beat me.
Fulg. No, yourownefolly {hall, and fince you put taee

Tomy laft charme,look upon this, and tremble.

Cam. At the fight of a faire ring? the Kings, I take it.

I have feene him weare the like; ifhe hath lent it

as a favour to race . Fnig. Yes, ’tis veric 1ikely.

His dying mothers gift, priz’d at his crowne.
By this hee doescommand you to be mine,
By faisgift youare (o- you may yet redenae all. (may

Cam. Youare in a wrong account ftiil. Though the King
Diipoieofmy life and goods, my mind’s mine ownc,
And fhall be never yours.The King(Heaveriblcffe him)
Is goodand gracious, and being ia himielfe

Abfteuiious from bale and goxtifh loofeneffe.

Will not compellagainft their wills, chafle Madiens,

To dance in his magnious circles. I believe

Forgetting it,when he vvafhed his hands,you Hole it

With an intent toawe me.Butyouarccoozin’d,
I am ftiilmy (elfc, and will be.

Fail* A proud haggard.

And not to be reclaim’d, which of your groomes.
Yourcoach-man, foole, or foot-man, hilimficrs

Night phifieqae to you ?

Cam. Youarefoule-mouth’d,
'

Fti/g. Much fairer

Then thy blacke foule, and fo I will proclaims thee.

Cam. Weielaman, thou durft not lpeake this.

Fnig. Heav’n

So profper mee, as T refolve to doe it

Toal men, and in every place, fcorn’d by
A tit ofpen-pence ? Ex<t Fulgeutie and

Sjlii. Now I begin to be valiant hisT^r,
Nay, I will draw my fword. O for a butcher 1

Doe a fr iends part, ’pray you carry him the length ©Pc.
I give him three yeeres, and a day to match my Toledo^

E And

Shewn the

Kings ring
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And then wee’ll fight like Dragons.
Adorn. Pray have patience.

Cam. I may live to have vengeance ; My Bmolds
Would not have heard this.

Adorn, Madam.
Cam. ’Pray you Ipare

Your language ; Pre’chee foole, and make me merry s

iSylli. That is my Office ever.

Adorn. Imuft doe,

Not talke,this glorious gallant fhall hearc from me. Exeunt.

AcT.II. Scene. III.

The chambers difcharg’d : A flourifh
5 astoanafi.

fault. GortzagH) Pierio^ Roderigo, Iacomoi Souldkrs

Gonzaga* ,T S the breach made aflaultable?

Pierio.
, J. Yes,and the moate

Fill’d up, the Canonier hath don his parts.

We mayenterfixabreft. .

Rodtrig. There’s not a man
Dares &ew himfelfe upon the wall. .

^Facom. Defeate not

The fouldiers hop’d-forjpoile.

Tier. Ifyou,Sir,

Delay the aflault, and the Citie be given up
To your d iferetion, you in honour’eannet

Vfe the extremitieofwarre,but in

Cempafiion to ’em, you to.us prove cruefi.

Jatom. And an enemy toyourfelfc.

Rader. A hindrance to

The brave revenge you have vow’d
Gonz. Temper your heat,

And loofd not by too fudden ralhncffe.tba

Whichrbe but patient,will be offer’d to you’
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Security u&ers ruinej proud contempt
Ofan enemy three parts vanquilih’d with deflrc

And greedinefl'eof fpoyle,have often wrefted

A certaiae victory from the Conquerours grip®,

Difcretion is the tutor ©f the warre.
Valour the pupill, and when we command
With lenity and your directions follow’d

With cheerefulnefle, a prolperous end muft erdwne

Our workes well undertaken.

Reierig. Ours are Hnifh’d

Pier. Ifwe make uie of fortune.

Gonz* Her falfe fmiles

Depriveyou of your judgements. The condition

Ofour affaires exaCts a double care.

And like bifronted lams, wee muft looke

Backward,as forward : though.a flattering calms

Bids us urge on, a fudden tempeft raif’d,

Not fear’d, much leffe expected, in our rcere

May foully fall upon us, and diftraCt us

To our confofion. Our (coat ! what brings Enter $cws&

Thy ghaftly Iookes, and fudden fpeede ?

Scent. Th’affurance

Ofa new enemy.
Gcnz. This I fore-faw^ and fear’d.

What are they, krtow’ft thou?
Scout. They are by their colours

Sicilians, bravely mounted, and the brightneffc

Oftheirrich armours doubly guildedwith

Reflection ofthe Sunne.

<jOKZ, From Sicilie ?

Tne King in league 1 no warre proclaimed I’tis foulea

But this muft be prevented, not disputed.

Ha, how is this ? your Eftridgc plumes, that but

E’n now like quills ofPorcupines feem’d to threaten

The ftarceSj drop at the rumor of a fhower?
And like to captive colours fweep the earth ?

E a Bears
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Beare up, but in great dangers, greater mindes
Are neuer proud. Shall a few loofe troopes untrain’d

But in a cuftomary oftentatiou,

PJtfented as a fierifice to your vaiours

Caufc a deje&ion in you ?

Tier. Nodcje&ion.
Rod. However ftartl’d, where you lead, we’ll follow

Gon, ’Tis bravely faid. We will not ftay their charge,

But meet ’em man to man, and horfe to horfe.

*?ierio in our abfence hold our place.

And with our foot-men,and thofe fickely troupes.

Prevent a filly. I in mine owne perfon.

With part ofthe cavallcry,will bid,

Thefe hunters welcome to a bloody breakefaft.

But I lofe time.

Pier. I’ll.tomy charge. ExitFierh,
gonz.. And wee

To ours. I’ll bring you on.

lactm. Ifwe come off

It is npt amifle>ifnot,my {fate is fettl’d lxeunt,alarme.

Act. 1 1. Sc eke. 1 1 1 1.

Ferdinand. Drufo . Livio. above.

Far. "^fO aydes from Sialic f Hath ho{5C forfookc US 2

±N And that vaiae comfort to affli&ion, pitcy

By our vow’d friend dent’d us ? we can nor live.

Nor die with honor : like bcafts in a toyle

Wee waire the leafure ofthe bloody hunter.

Who is not fo farre reconcil’d urto us.
As in one death to give a period ,

To our calamities, burin delaying

The fite wee cannot flic from, ftarv’dwith wants^
Wee die this night to live againe tomorrow.

And
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And fuffer greater torments.

Drufo. There is not

Three dayesprovifion for every foldtour.

At an ounce ofbread a day left in the Citty.

Liv. To dye the beggers death with hunger,tnadc

Anatomies while we live, cannot but cracks

Our heart-ftrings with vexation.

Verd Would they would breake,

Breake altogether, how willingly like Cato

Could I teare out my bowells, rather then

Looke on the conquerors infulcing face.

But that religion, and the horrid dreame

To be fuffer’d in the other world denyes it.

What newes with thee ? Enter Sottldier

Sont, From the turret of the fort

By the rifing clouds ofduftjthrough which, like lightning

The fpendor ofbright armes fometimes brake through,

I did defery fome forces making towards us,

And from the campe, as emulous oftheir glory.

The ©enerall, (for 1 know him by his horfe)

Tnd bravely ieconded. eneounterd ’em.

Their greetings were to rough for friends, theirfwords
And not their tongues exchanging courtcfief •

By this the maine Battalias are joyn’d,

Andifyoupleafetobe fpe&ators of •

The horrid ifliie, I will bring you where
As in a Theateryou may fee their fates

In purple gore predated.
Ford. Heaven. Ifyet

Thou art appeas’d formy wrong done to Aurtik
3

Takepitty ofmy naileries. Lead the way, friend.
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Act. II. Scent. V.

A long charge aftat a Fiourifh for Vitay.

Gonz-aga . Luo no. Roderigo wounded, Bertoldo.

Gajfuro. Anthomo Pri[oners.

Gonz,W*E have ’em yet,though they coil vs cteer.This was

Charg’d home, and bravely follow’d Be to your

True mirrors to each others worth,and looking [helves

With noble Emulation onhis wounds,

( The glorious Livery ofttiumphanc war ) ToUcomo

Imagine thefe withequail grace appeare
’ and Rodtrige*

Vpon your felfe. The bloody fwsat you have fuffer’d

in this laborious, nay toyiefomebarveft,

Yeelds a rich crop ofconqueft, and the fpoy le

Moft precious balfum to a fouldies hurts

Will safe and cure ’em. Let mclookc upon To.GaJpar*

The prifones faces. O how much transform’d avdAashen.

From what they were.O Marti werethefe toyes fafhion’d

To undergoe the burthen ofthy fervice ?

The weight oftheir defenfive armor bruiz’d

7 heirweak, effeminate iimbes, and would have forc’d ’em

In a hot d^y without a blow to yeeld.

jintho. This infultation fliewes not maply in you*

To men I had forborne it,you arewomen.
Or at the beftloofe carpet knights, what fury

Seduc’d you to exchange yonr eafe in Court
For labour in the field ? Perhaps you thought,
To charge through dull, and blood, an armed foe,

Was but like gracefull running at the ring

Forfa wanton miftrifle glove,and the encounter

A fort impreffion on her lips* But you
A-egawdie butterflies, and I wrongmy felfe

In
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la parling with you.

Gafpet. Vavittu. Now we prove it.

Red. But here’s one fafhion'd in another mould.

And made oftougher mettall.

Gonz. True,Iowehim
For this wound bravely given. Ber. O that mountains
Were heap’d upon me, that I might expire

Awretch no more remembred. Caw^.Look up Sf.

Tobe orecome deferves nofhame. Ifyou
Had falne inglorioufly, or could accufe

Your wantofcourage in refiftance, ’twere

Tobe lamented : But fincc you perform'd

As much as could be hop’d for from a man,

( Fortune his enemy ) you wrong your felfe

In this dire&ion, I am honor’d in

My victory ore you ; but to have thefe

My prifoners, is in«my true judgement rather,

Captivitie then a triumph ; you fl&all finde

Faire quarter from me, and year many wounds

( Which I hope are not morrall ) with fuch care

Lookt to, aud cur’d, as ifyour neared friend

Attended on you. Ber. When yoaknowme better.

You will make void this promife s Can you callme
Inroryour memory. Ge»z,. The brave Bmo/do!
A brother ofour order / By Saint lohn^

( our holy patron ) I am more amaz’d,
Nay thunderftrooke, with thy Apoftacy,

And precipice from the moft folemne vowe-s

Made vnto heaven, when this, the glorious badge
Of our redeemer was conferr’d upon theef.

By the great mafter, then if I had feenc

A reprobate lew, an Atheift, Turke, ©r Tartar
Baptiz’d in our religion.

Ber. This Hook’d for.

And am refolv’d to fuffer.

<?*».Fellow Souidicrs>

Be-
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BehoM thisman, and caught by his example

Know thac ’cis later far co play with lightning.

Then trifle m things (acred. In nay rag weeper,

I (hed the(e at the funerall of his vertue ,

Faith and religion ;
why I will tell you

Hewas a gentleman, (b trayn’d up, and rafhiond

For nobie u(es, and hi* youth did promue

Such ccrtaintics^niore then hopes,ot great atchievments

As ifthe Chriftian world had flood oppos’d

Againft the Ottoman race to trie the fortune

Of one encounter! this Bertoldo had beene

For his knoweldge to direfr, and matchlcs courage

To execute, without a tivall, by

The votes ofgood men chofcn general!.

As the prime fculdicr, and moft defcrving,
^ _

Of all that wearc the erode , which now in juftice

I thus teare from him,

Ber. Let me dye with it,

Vpon my bread.

<gouz. No, bythisthoawer’tfworne

On all occafions,as a knight to guard

Wcake Lad ies from oppreflion, and never

To draw tby (word agamft ’em,where as thou

In hope ofgaine or glory,when a Princefle

And (uch a Princefle as is, '

Was difpofletf’ d by violencc,ofwhat was
Her true inheritance, againA thine oth.

Had co thy uttermofl labour’d to nphold
Her falling encmie.But thou (halt pay
A heavy foffeiture»and learnetoo late.

Valour, imploy’d in an ill quarrell, turnes

To cowardice,and vertve then puts on
Foule vices vizard .This is that which cancells

All fricndfhlps bands between vsBeare ’em off"

I will heare no replie. And let the ranfome
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Ofthefe, for they are yours, be highly rated*

In this 1 doe but right, and let it be

Stil’d juftice, and not, wilfull cruelty.’ Exeunt,

Theend efthefeconitA&i

Act. 1 1 1. Scene.!.

Owzaga? Attutio% Roderig»y Income*

qonziga. \ Yt THat I have done S'by the law ofarmc*

\f \f I can, and will make good.

Aflntio, I have no commiflion (fpeakt

To cxpoftulate the ad. Thefe letter*

The King my Matters love to you, and his

vow’d fcrvicc to the Ducheffe, on Whofc perfon

lam to giae attendance. -

Gen*,* Atthisi^ftaht.

Shee'sat Ficus,* ; you may fpare the trouble

Ofriding thither : I haveadvertized her

Ofourfucceffe, and on what humble cerates

Siena Hands : chough prefently I can
Poffcflc it I deferre it^bat (hee naay

Enter her owne, and as fhe pleafe difpofe of

.Theiprifoncrs and the fpoyle.

Aflat, Itharikeyou, Sir.

I’the meaae time,ifl may have your licence,

I have a Nephew, and one once my ward
For whofe liberties and ranfomes,I would gladly

Make coropofition.

They are> as i take itj,

Call’d qaJparoi and Anthomo,
Aflat. The fame, Sir,

*%.,
y F Genii
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(johz. For them you muft treat with thefe»but for 'Eertoldo
i

He is mine owne, if the King will ranfom him,

He payesdowne fifty thouland crownes,ifnot

He liues,and dies my {lave,

Afiut. Pray you a word.

Ifhe King will rather thanke you todetaine him.

Then give one crowne to free him.

Gonz.. At his pleasure.^

I*II (end the prifoners under guard; my bufinefle^

Calls me another way. Exit Cjonz,Ag6.

My fervice waits you.

Now Gentlemen do not dealc like Merchants with me.

But noble Captaine$,you know in great mindes

7#, &nolie while, Rod. Pray you fpeake

0iir language.

Iacom. I finde not in my commillion

An officers bound to fpeake or underftand

More then his Mother tongue.

Roder. Ifbee {peake that

After midnight 'tis remarkable.

Afia. In plains termes then,

Anthonie is your prifoner. Gajparo yours
*

Idem. You ai;e i’che right.

Afltt. At what fumrne doe you rate ...

Their feverall ranfomes.
'

Rod. I muft make my market
As the commodity coil me..

Aflm. As it coll you?
You did not buy your Captainship ? yourdefert
I hope advanc’d you.

Rod. How? it WeTappcares .

You are nofouldier. ! )efert in thefc daics ?

Defertmay makea Serieaot to a Colonel,
And it may hinder him from rifing higher.
But if it ever get a company,
ACompany, pray you marke mee, without money
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Or private feruice done for the General’s Miftrefle,

With a commendatory Epiftle from her,

I willturne Lanlprizadoe.

l*com. Pray you obferve, Sir %

I fcrv’d two prentice(hips, juft foureteene yeere,

Trayling thepuifiant pike; and halfe fo long
_

Had the right hand file, and I fought well, ’ewas faid too *

But I might have ferv’d,and fought,and ferv’d til doomlday .

And never have carryed a fiagge, but for the legacy

A buxfome widdow cfchreefcore, bequeath’d mee,
!

t

And that too,my backe knowes, I labour hard fors

But was beter paid-

.AftHt.You are merry with your fclvcs

But this is from the purpefe

Roder. To the point then.

Prifoners are not tane everyday, and when
We have ’em we muft make the beft ufe of’em*

Our pay is little to the part we fhould beare.

And that iofonga comming^that ’tis fpent

Before we have it, and hardly wipes offfcores

At the Taverne, and the Ordinary.

1acorn. You may add e to
|

Our (port tooke up on truft.

Roder. Peace, thou fmocke vermin. J

Difcovar commanders, fecrets ! In a word,Sir,

We have requir’d, and find our prifoners rich

:

Two thousand crowues a piece, bur companies coft vs.

And fo much each of us will have, and that

In prefent pay.

/acorn. It is too little
;
yet

Since youhaue laid the word, I a® content.

But will not goe a gafcet lefte.

A(jut. Since you are not

To be brougbrlowcr, there is no evading,

I’ll be your pay-mafter.

Roder. Wet defire nobetter.

F J Aftut.
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A(Ini But not a word ofwhat’s agreed between us3
;

TJl I havefchoold my gallants.

laceitfi I am dumb. Sir.

Enter s guard : ¥>crteldo
}
Anthwi*

t
<j afpero,m yrons.

Btrt. And where.jemov’d now?hath the Tyrant found out

W or fe ufage for til ?

Anthe VVorfe it cannot be.

My grewhonnd has frefh draw, and fcrapes in his kennell.

But wee have neyther.

Gaff, Did I ever thinke

To weare fuch garters on filke dockings ? or

That my too curious appetite, that turn’d

At the fight ofgodtvirs, pbeafant ,partidge,quales

Larkes, wood-cocks,caIuerd fammon,as courfets*K7

Would Iejipeat <a’mouldy cruft ?

Antht, And goe without it;

So oft as I doe, O how haue I jeer’d

.

The City entertainment. A huge fhoalder

Of glorious fat Ramme Mutton, feconded

With a paireoftame cats, or conies, a crabbe tart

With a worthy loyne ofveale, and valiant Capon,

Mortifi’d togrow tender. Thefe I (corn’d

From their plentifuli home of abundance, though invited

But now I could carry myowne flock to a tripe,

And call their chitterlings charity, and bleffc the founder*

TZerttl, O that I were no farther fenfibie

Of'my miferies then you are ! you like beads

Ftele onely dings ofhunger, and complainenot

But when you are empty: bur your narrow foules

(Ifyou have any) cannot comprehend
How infupportablc the torments are,

Whicha free and oble fbulc made captiue,feffers:

Moftmiferablt men / andwhar am I then.

That enuy you ? Fetters chough made ofgold,

Ezpreffe
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Expreffe bate tbraldome.and all delicatcs

Prepar’d by Median cookes foi Epicures,

When riot our owne, are bitter quilts fill’d high

With goffatnire and roles, cannot yeeld

The body fofc repofe, the mind kep’t waking
With angu! (h and affli&ion,

ASlut. My good Lord.

Bert. This is no time, nor place for fiaterry Sir*

Pray you ftile me as I am, a wretch forfaken

Ofthe world, as my felfe.

Aflttt. I would it were
In me tohelpeyou.

'Ser. I if that you want power Sir*

Lip comfort cannot cure nft, pray you leave mce
To mine owne private thoughts*

Afin. My valiant Nephew l walke s bjl

And my more then warlike-ward ! I am glad to lee you
After your glorious conqucfts* Are thefechaines

Rcwardee for your good fervicc ? Ifthey are

You fttouldweare’em on your necks ( fince they are maifie)

LikeAldermen ofthe war. A»tho\ You jeere us to !

Cafp. Good uncle name not ( as you are a man ofhonor )
That fatall word ofwar, the very fummon of'c

Ismoredreadfullthena Cannon*
Afttho. But redeemeus

From this Captivitie, and I’llvow hereafter

ftever to weate a fword, orcut my meate
.With a knife, that has an edge or point. I’ll ftarve fijft

Cafp* I will cr ie broome or cats meate in TAertne

;

Turne porter,carrie burthens ; any thing,

Rather then live a fouldier.

ASlut. This fhould have
Beene thought upon before. At what price thinke you
Your two wife heads are rated ?

Antbo. A calves head is

More worththen mine, I am fure it had more braincs in’t

E 3 Or
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Or I bad never come here.

Roder. And I will eate it

With bacon, it I have not fpeedy ranfbme.

Ant.And a little garliek toosfor yourowa fake Sir

’Twill boy Is in your ftomacke elfc.

Gafp, Beware of mine
Or the homes may choake you. lam married Sir.

Antho. You (hail have my row of houfes neare the pallace

Gflfr. And my vil'a all.

Anths. All that we have. ToAtintto*

nAftuti Well,have more wit hereafter

For this time you are ranfom’d,

Ucom. Offwith their irons.

Rod. Do do. If yon are ours again,you know your price*

Antho. Pray you difpatch us ; I fliall ncre bcleeve

lama freeman, rill 1 fet my fooce

In Sicihe agen, and drinkc Talermo

^

And in Talermo tpo.

Ajhtt. The wind fits faire.

You (hall aboord to night with the riling Sun

You may touch upon the coaft.But take your leaves

Ofthe late Generali firft.

Gafp. I will be briefe.

Antho. And I, my lord heaven keepe you.

gafp. Yours to ufe

In the way of peace, but as your Ibuldiers never.

Antho, A pox ofwar no more ofwar.
B*r. Have you ZreuneRoderig. Ueo. Anthpniodaafparo*

Authority to loofe their bonds, yet leave

The brother of your King, whole worth difdaines

Companion with fuch as thefe
, in irons ?

Ifranfome may redeeme them, I have landef,
A patrimony of mine owne affigfi’d me.
By ixiy deceafed lire to fatisfie

What ere can be demanded for my freedome.
Afiut. I wiflr you had Sir,but the king who yeeids ?

No
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No reafon for his will, in his difpleafure

Hath feaf’d on all yon had j nor will

Whole priloner now you are,acceptofleffe

Then fifrie chouland crownes.
Ber* Ifindeitnow

That milery ncre comes alone* But grant

TheKing is yet inexorable, time,,

May worke him to a feelingofmy luffcrings.

I have friends, that fwore their lives and fortunes Were
At my devotion, and among the reft

Your felfcmy lord, when forfeited to the Law
For a foule marcher, and in cold blood done,

I made your life my gift,’ and reconcil'd you
To this fncenfed king, and got yoar pardon*

Beware ingratitude. I know you arc rich

And may pay downe the Sum.

Afiut. I might my lord.

But pardon me. «.

Ber. And will A(httia prove then

To pleafe a pafiionate man,the kings no more,
Falfe to his maker and his reafon ? which
Commandesmore then I askefofemmer friendihip,

Whofc flattering leaves thatihaddowed us in

Our profperity, with the leall guft drop off

In th’Autumne of advcrficy / How like

A prifon is to a grave / when dead we are

With folerane Pompe brought thitherjand our heires, .

{ Masking their joy in falfe diffembled teares )
Weepe ore the hearfe, but earth no fooncr covers

The earth brought thither, but they turne away
With inward fmiles, the dead no more remeaabred

,

Soenter’dinaprifon. AHut. Myoccafions
Command me hence my lor d.*

Ber. Pray you leave me, doe

;

And tell the cruell king, that I will weare

Thefc fetters ’tillmy flefli, and they are one
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Incorporated fubftancc. Inmy felfc.

Asm a giaffe , I’ll looke on humane frailty.

And curie the height ofRoyall blood ; fince I

In being borne neare to bvetam neare his thunder?

Cedars once (haken with aftorme,theirowne Exit Aftutii,

Waight grabs their rootes out.Lcid me where you pleafej

I am his, not fortunes martyr, and will dye
The great example of his cruelty.

Exitcumfitkl

her. III. Scene. II.

Adam,

Aden. TIE undergoes my challenge, and edatemnes it,

LIAnd threatens me with the late Edift made
‘Gainft duellifts, thei^altar cowards fiie to.

But I that am ingag’d, and nourifli in me
A higheraime then faire CumieJadrcamcs of,

Muft not fit down thus. In the court I dare not

Attempthim ; and in publike, hee’s fo guarded

With a heard ofPara(ites,Clients/ooles and Tutors,

That a musket cannot reach him, my defignes

Admit ofno delay. This is her birth*day*

Which with a fit and due folemnitie

CvmiAa celebrates ; and on it,all fuch

As love or ferve her,ufually prefcnt

A tributary duty. I’ll have fomethiag

To give, ifmy intelligence prove true ,

Shall find^acceptance. I [am told , neare this grove
EuJgnttio^try morning majkes his makets
W ith his petitioners. I may prelent him
With a (harpe petition. Ha/cis fee . my fate

Beever bltlT'd for’t. Exit Fallen.
Fulgev. Command fuch as waite me

Not
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Not to prefame at the Ieaft for halfc an hours
To pj c«e on my rettirements.

Page* I will fey. Sir, you are at your prayers*

Fulg. That will not find: beliefe.

Courtiers have fomething elfc to do,be gon. Sir,

Challeng’d l ’tis well 1 and by a grouse 1 ftill better 1

Was this lhape made to fight? I hare a tongue yet.

How e’r no iword to kill him, and what way
This moming.ril refolvc of. Exit Vttfgentia*

Adorn. 1 fhall erode

Tour refblutiau, or fuffer for you- Exit Adornti

Act.III. S CENE.III.

Gambia : divers fervants withprefentsi

SjlUy Clarinda. -

0

Sjllu \7TTHatare ail thefc ? _
V V c/ar. Sevants with ftrverall pretests,

,

And rich ones too.

x* Serv. With her beftwifhes, Madam,
Ofmany fuch daies to you, the Lady Petal*

Prefents you with this tanne.

a. Serv. This Diamond
From your Aunt Hcioria.

5« Serv. This piece of plate

From your Vncle, old ptucentiejwith your arrnes

Graven upon it.

Cam. Good friends they are too.

Munificent in their love, and favour to me.
Out ofmy cabinet returne luch jjew'cUs

As this dire&s you, for your paines; and yours j

Nor muft you be forgotten. Honour mee
With the drinking ofa heal.h.

1 . Serv. Gold on my life !

G SjG Serv.
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9. Serv. She feornesto givebafefilver.

3. Serv, Would (he had beene

Borne every tnoncth in theyeere l

1. Serv. Moneth? everyday.

2. Serv, Shew fiich another maid.

3. All happinefle wait you. Exeunt SjS^C/arinda,

Syllh I’ii fee your will done. Servants.

Cam. YiaWyAdornj wounded? Enter Aderm wounded*

Ador* A (cratch got in your fervice, elfe net worth
Yourobfervation j

I bring not Madame
In honour ofyour birth*day,anticque plate,

Orpearle, for which the favage Indian dives

Into the bottoms ofthe Sea ; nor Diamonds
Hewne from fteepe rockes with danger t Such as give

To chafe that have what they themfelves want, aimeat
A glad returne with profit ? yet defpife not J

My offering at the altar of your favour

j

Nor let the lownefle of the giver leffen

The height ofwhats prefented. Since it is

A prctious jcwcll, almoft forfeyted.

And dirnn'd with clouds of infamy redeem'd

A nd in in its naturall (plendor, with addition,

Reftor’d to the true owner.
‘ Cam. How is this?

Adz?. N ot to hold you in fofpence, I bringyou,Madan»e*
Your wounded reputation cur’d, the fting

Ofvirulent malice, feftringyour fairenanrx.

Pluck'd out and trode on. That proud mas,tbat was
Deny’d the honour ofyour bed, yet durft
With his untrue reports, ftrumpet your feme,
Compell'd by mce, hath gives himfelfe the lye.
And in hisowne blood wrote it, you may read
Wstlgenk (abfcrib’d,

Cam. Iam amaz'd/
Itdoes deferve it. Madam. Commod fetviceM fit for hiadcs,and the reward proportion'd

To
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To their conditions. Therefore looke not on met
As a follower ofyour fathers fortunes, or

One that fubfifts on yours, you frowned wy fervicc

Merits not this afpeft.

Cam. Which of my favours,

1 might fay bounties, hath begot,and nbunfh’d •

This more then rude prelumption? fince you had

An itch to try your defperate valour,wherefore

Went you not to the warre ? couldft thou fuppole

My innocence could ever fall fblow.
As to have need ofthy raih (word to g< ard it

Againft malicious dander? O how much
Thofe Ladies are deceiv’d and cheated, whcci

The clearnefTe and integrity of their actions

Doe notdefend themfelves, and ftand (ecure

On their owne bales ? Such as in a colour

Of leaning fervicc give protc&ionto ’em.
Betray theirowne ftrengthes* Maliccfcorn’d, puts due
It felfe,but argu’d, gives a kinde ofcredit
To a falfeaccufation. In this

This yourmod memorable fcrvice, you bcleev’d

You didme right, but you have wrong’d mee more
In your defence ofmy undoubted honour.
Then falfc Fttlgentio could.

Adorn. I am forry, What
Was to well iatended,is fb ill receiv’d,

Yet under vour correftion you wifk’d Bate Clarlnda
Bertoldo had oeene prefetit.

Cam. True I did s

ButheandyoUj^ic, are not parallel^

Nor muft you thiuke your felfe fo.

Aism. Iam what
You’II plcafe to have mee.

Cam. If Bertolio had
Punilh’d Fngentio'jinfolcnce, it had fhowne
His love to her, whom in his judgement hec

G?
'

“ Voucii
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1

Vonchfafe tomake his wife. A height I hope
Which you dare not afpire to. The lamen&ions
Sute not ati men alike : but I perceive

Repentance in your lookes. For this time leave me
3 may fbtgivc, perhaps forget your folly,

Conccaleyoarielfe till this ftorme be biownc over.
You will be fought for,yet for my efface Gives him her
Can hinder it,fhallnot fuffer in my fevice. hand to kiffe

,

*ddor. This isfomething yet,tho I mift themark Ifhotat.
C<ww.This Gentleman is ofa noble temper. (Exij Adernu

And I too harfh, perhaps in my reproofc,.

Was I not Clarixda ?

Ctarind. I am not to cenfcre
Your a&ions Madame : burthere are a thoufand
ladies, and ofgood fame, in fuch a caufe.Would be proud of fuch a fervanr.

Cat»- It may be $ Enter a Servant"
let me off. r.d in this kinde. Why ancall’d for ?

S > v. T he Signiors,Madame,Gafpare and Antkom
;

(Scls&ed friends of the renowned ’Bertoldo)

Pm a fliore thismorning.
Cam. Without him ?

Snv, 1 thinkefo.
Cam. Never thinke more theni
Serv. They have beeneat Court,
fs o the kings hand;snd there firft duties done

i o him. appearc ambitions to tender
Tts you their fecond fervice.

Cam. Waite ’em hither. I Eeseunt Servant".
learv doe notracke me,re$fbn,now ifever
Haftewth thyayds, and tell me fuch a wonder
As my BerffJ* is, with fuch care faflifon’d, inter An.
Muft not, nay cannot, in hev’ns providence, thomo. Caf-So oonemifcarryjpray you forbeare,erc vou parr.Serv!
Take the privUedge,as Grangers to falute mee,
CExctifcmy manners)makepae firft und.rftaud,



TheMaidcfffotfml i

HOW it is “with Bertold.* ?

Her. The relation

Will not I feare deferve your thanked

ts4»tko, 2 wifh
Some other fhould informe you*

Cami, j[s he dead ?

You fee, though with fosne feare, I dare enquire its
9

</.*//>.Dead.' Would that were the worft4* debtw§re pay «

Kings in rheir birth owe nature* „ C then*

fami. Is there ought

More terrible then death ?

Antbt. Yes to^fpirit

Like his, Cruell imprifonment, andjthat

Without the hope offreedotjie.
C*mi, Youabufeme,

The royall King cannot in love t® vertue,

( rhough alilprings of affedion weredri’d up )
But pay his rantome.

Gaff, When you know what *tis

You will thinke otherwife ; No leffe will do it

Then fifty thoufand crownes.

Cjw.Aprettie fyai

,

The price waigh’d,with the purehafe, 5o.thousand?

To the King ’cis nothing. He that can (pare more
Tobis minion for a malque, cannot but ranfome
Such a brother at a million, you wrong
The Kings magnificence.

Jatbo, In your opinion.

But *tis mofc certaine. He does not alone

In himleife refute to pay it, but forbids

All other men.

Cam Are you fere ofthis ?

Gaff. You may reade

The edi<T to that purpofe, pubiifh’d by him.
That will refoive yoa.

Caw, Pofliblc / pray you (land off,

G

1

If



The Maid&fHmur, *

IfI doc hot matter treafon to my lelfe

My heart will breakej yet I will notcyrfc hfm.
He is my king. The newes you have delivered,
Makes rae wearic ofyourcompany jWee’ll faluicWhen we mectc next. I’ll bring you to the dare,

1

Nay pray yon no more rcomplcmencs.

One thing more
And that’s fubftantialhLet yeurMem,
Looke to himfelfe.

dnthe. The king is much incens'd

Againft him for fulgentio.

Ctmio. As Iam
For yuor flowneffe to depart
Both, Farewell fwoet Lady. Exeunt Gafpa^ Anthe,C

h

»>.O more then impious times/when sot alone*
Subordinate Miniftcrs of juftice are

Corrupted, and feduc’d, but kings themfelyes,
(jThe greater whedes by which the iefler move )
Arc broken or disjonted ; couid itbe elfe

A king, to fooch his politique ends,fhould fo far

Forfake his honor, as at once to breake ^ ^ m
Th’Adamant chaines ofnature and religion'.

To binde up Atheifme, as a defence
To his darke counfailcs ? will it ever be 1

That to deferve too much is dangerous
And vertue, when tooeminent a crimeV
Muft Hie ferve fortune ftill? or whenftripp'd of
Her gay, and glorious favours, looft the beauties
Other owne natural! fhape? Otay Berteldo !

Thou onely Sun in honors Spheare, how foone
Art thou eciipfcd and darkened / not the nearnefle
Of blood prevailing on the king j nor all

The benefits to the generall good difbenf’d
Gayning a retribution 1 But that

*
'*

To owe g courtefie to a fimple Virgin
Would take from the deferring, l findein me

Some



YheMaidtflhttMr.

Som fparks offire,which fann'd with honors breath

Might rife into a flame, and inmen darken

Their ufurp’d fplendor. Ha / my aimeis high3

And for the honor ofmy fex to fall fo.

Can never prove inglorious. 'Tis rcfolv'd?

Call inAdown
0<*r. I am happy in

Such imployment. Madam.’ Exit Clarin.

Cam. Hee’samaa,
I know that atareverend diftance loves me*

A \d inch are ever faithful! .•What a Sea

Ofmelting ice I walkeonf what ftrangcceafure#

Am £ touadergoe / but good intents

Deride all future minors*
Afar, I obey Exit QlArin* <£ Adorn,

Youriummons, Madam*
Cam, Leave the place C/drinda

,

One woman,m a fecretoffcch waight,
Wifemen may thinke too much, nearer Adorni

I warrant it with a finite*

Afam. I cannot aske

Safer proteSion, what'syour will ?

Cam. To doubt
Your ready defire to ferve me,dr prepare youWith the repetition offormer merits.

Would in my diffidence wrong you. But I will
And without circmnftance, in the truft that I

,

Impole upon you, freeyoa from fufpition*

Adorn, r foftcr none ofyou.
Cam*. 1 knowyoudo nor.

You iteAfarnihy the loveyouowe me.
Adorn. The fared conjuration*

Cami. Takeme with job.
Love borne©fduty, but advance noe further,

You are Sir as I iayd todo me fervicc^

Toundertakea taske, in which your frith.



7
The Maid offfomrl

Judgement, dlfcretion, in a word, your all

j

That’s good, mull be ingag’d, nor rnuft you ftudic

In rhe execution, but what may make
For the ends I aime at.

Adam. They admit no rivalSs.

Cam. You answer well,you hare heard ofBertoldSs

Captivity? and the kings negled? the greatness

Of his ranfome, fiftie thouGmdccowoes^Adorw,

Two parts ofmy eftate.

ssiiar* To what tends this?

Cam, Yet I fo love the gentleman(for to you ;

I will confcffe my wcakneffes ) that l purpofe

Now, when he is lorfakcn by the king,

And his owne hopes to ranfome him , and receive him
Into my bofome as my lawful! husband, Adarm

WHy change you coloar fiartt and

tAdet. ’Tis in wonder of feemt tronhl'd

Yonr vertue, Madam.
Cami You muft therefore to

Si na for mee, and pay to genzaga

This ranfome for his liberty, you Ihalf

Have bills ofexchange along with you. Let him fweare *

A folcmne contrad to me, for you mull: be

My principal! witneffe, if he foould. But why
Do i entertaine thefc jealoufies ? you will do this ?

Adorn. Faithfully, Madam. But not live long after ajsde

Cam. One thing I had forgot. Befides his freedome

Ke’may want accomodations, furnifh him

According to his birth. And from Camiafa

Deliver this kiffe, printed on your lips kijfes him

Seal’d on his hand / you Hull not fee my blufhes.

Til inftantly dilpatch you. Exit Camtola,

i Adorns. I am halts

Hang’d outofthe way already, was there ever

Poore lover foimploy^dagainft himfeUe

To make way for his rivall ? 1 mult doe it 9

Nay

1

0



The MaidofHonour*

Nay mare, I will. Ifloyalty can finde

R<compence beyond hope, oy imagination
Let it fall on mee in the other world,

* As a reward, for in this I dare not hope if, Sxit

[
Theendofthifhird tsdEls

Act.IIII. Scene. I,

Conzaga 3 Pkrio Rodertgo
) laconto\

goHzqa.yr TrOu haue feaz’d upon the Citadell, and dil-

Y All that could make refinance (arm’d
Pittie,. Hunger had (fouldiuBr

Done that before wee came j nor was the
'Compelled to feeke for prey the famifh'd wretches,
In hope of mercy, as a ftcrifice offer’d

Ail that was worth the taking,
gonzajr. You proclaim’d,

©n paine ofdeath, no violence ihould be offer’d
Toany woman.

Rod. But it needed not,
For famine had fo humbl’d ’em and tooke off
The care oftheir fixes honour, that there was not
So coy a beauty in the towne, bur would
For halfe a mouldy bisker fell her fclfe

To a poore befognion.and without fhrieking
Gonz. Where is the Duke of
Iacom, Vnder guard,

AsyoudircSed
GoKzajr. See the Souldiersfet

Inranke, and file, and as theDutcheffe oaffes

Sot
an<1 Ctarge ^clr Ii«s

H Ltcom,
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laeo'm. The divell cannot fright ’em

From their military licence, though they know
They are her fubjecTs, and will pare with being, #

To do her fervice ; yet fince fhe is a woman, (all

They will touch at her britch with their tongues,and that is

That they can hope for. $A (bout, and a^er.erallcry

;
{?*». O the diveil itfcey are at it.

(_
withi

»

3
whores

iwhores.

HeH,ftoppe, their bawling throats; againe ! makeup
And cudgel! them into jelly.

Rodtr. Tonopurpole,
Though their mo*the^ were there.

They would have the fame name for ’em; Exeunt.

Act. Ill I. Scene. II.

Moderigo} [lacomo, Fierio
i
Gonzga 5

Aurelia ( under a,

Canopic) Aftutio prefenrs her with letters, lowd
muficke, fhec reads the letters.

Geauga. -'«r Doe bcfcech your highnclfe not to aferibe

1 To the want of difcip!in,the barbarous rudenes

1 Ofthe fouldiei in his prophanation of

Your faered name, and vertues

Aurelia. No,Lord Generali,

I have heard my father fay oft,’twa$acufteme,

¥fuall in the campe, nor are they to be pumfb'd

For words, that have in fa& dcieiv’d fa well.

Let the one cxcufe the other*

All. Excellent PrinceiTe!

Aur But for thefe aids from Sicily lent again!* us

To blalt ©ur fpring of conqutft in the bud s

1 cannot find,my Lord Embafladcur,
How wefiiouid encertainc*t but as a wrongs
W ith purpofe to detajpe us from our owne.
How e’r the King endeavours in his letters

To mitigate the afftont.



The Maictef.HtHMtr)

A[hit. Your grace hereafter

May hearc from me fuch ftrongaffurances

Of his unlimitted defircs to ferve you,

As will, I hope, drowne in forgetfulneffe

The memory ofwhat’s paft.

Au*tl, Wee fhall take time

To fearch the depth oft further, and proceed

Aa our counfell (hall direft vs.

G«ukm. Wee prefent you

With the keyes of the Cicty, all Jets are remov’d,,

Your way is ftnooth and cafie, at your feet

Your proudeft enemy falls.

Anrel. Wee thanke your valoures

A vi&ory without blood is twice atehiev’d.

And the difpofure of it to us tender'd, CAGuardmade'

The greateft honor,worthy captains thinks.JAardia. pafes

My love extends itfelfeto all jthererv em.

Cjonz., Make way there. Exeunt. imfickg*,

A C T.I III. S C EN E.I I I.

Benoldo with a final! booke in fetters, layhr.

Btrteldo."Tpis here determin’d (great examples arra’d

1 Winh arguments produc’d tomake it good)
,

That neither tyrants, nor the wrefted iawea

;

The proples franticke rage^ fad exile, want.
Nor that which I endure,captivity,

Can doe a wife man anyinjury t

Thus Seneca, when he wrot it, thought. But then
Fediity courted him j his wealth exceeding

A private man’s happy in the em races

Ofhis chaile wife Paulina,
; his home-full

Ofchildr enjdyents, fervancs, flattering friends

Soothing his lip-pofitions, and created

Prince of the Senate, by the generall voycc,

Ha As
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As his pupill ncwcs fuffragc : then nodoubt
H. held, and did believe this, Bat no looner

The Princes frownes, and icalofics had throw’n him
Oat offccurities lappe, and a centurion

Had offer’d him what choyce ofdeath he pleas’d.

But cold him dye he muft: when ftraight the armour

Qi his fo boafted fortitade/el off Throws way the folk?#

Complaining of his frailtie. Can it then

Be cenfur’d womanifh wcakneffe in mee, if

Thus clog'd with yrons, and the period

To clofe up all calamities* deni’d mee,

( Which was prefented Settica) I wife
X ne’r had being, at leaft, neverknew
What happincs was,or argue with heav.ens juftice ?

Tearing my locks, and it* defiance throwing

Dull in thcayre? or falling on the ground , thus

W ith my nayles, and teeth to digge a grave or rend

The bovvclls oftheearth^my fiepmother,

A id no” a natural! parent ? or thus praftife

To dye,and as I were infenfibie,

Believel hid no motion. lies on hisface Enter
(joxz. There he is : Adorn* Iajlor.

He not enquire by whom his ranfome s pai’d

J am farisfi’d that 1 have it : nor aiieage

One reafon to excule hiscruell u<age,

As you may interpret it,let it futfice

It was my will to have it fo, he is yours now,
Diipore ofhim as...you pleafe Exit (jonz,4g4*

t
A-iorn. How e’r I bate him,

As one preferr’d before me, beins? a man,
He does defence mypitty. Sir,he feepes;

Or is he dead ? would hee were a Saint in heaven;
*Tis is all the hurt X wife him. But wa- not Kneeles by

Borne to fuch hippineiTc. No.he breaths, come neer, (him.
A id if ’r b< poffible , without his fttling

Take offhis yrons,fo,now leave us prune[ffis jron> tj> n off.

He does begin tofiir,and as transported .

'

Exitlayler.*

With
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With a /oyfull dreame,how lie flares / and fcelcs hit leggos »

As yet uncertainc,whether itcan be

True or phantafticall.

Ber. Minifters ofmercy

Mocke not calamitie. Ha/ *tis no vifion
’

Or ifit be,the happieft that ever

Appear’d to finfull fldh / who’s here? His face

Speakes him AdornU but feme glorious Angcll

Concealing its divinity in his fhape.

Hath done this miracle, it being notan aft

For wolvifo man. Refolvc me,ifthou look'll for

Bent knees in adoration ?

Adarn. O forbeare Sir

,

Iam Adomt
,
and the inftrnment

Of your deliverance j but the benefit

Yonowe another.

Ber. If He Has a name

,

Afloone as lpoktn, ’cis writ on my heart

,

I am hi? bo-^ man.

Ador. To the (hame ofmen,
This great aft i s a womans

.

,
Ber. The w hole Itx

For her fake muft be deiH’d. Hoiv I wander
In mv imagination, yet cannot

Ghcfle who this 7,hmmx foould be I

Ador, ’T;s Camiola.

Ber. Pray you fpeake’t againe,there’s mulicke In’her name
Once more I pray you Sir.

Ador* C4Mclde .

•»

The Maid .of honor.

Ber, Curs’d Achcift that 1 was

,

Ondy todoubt it could be any other.

Since foe alone in the abdraft of her fclfe,

TViaHmal{,but ravifoing fubRanee comprehends
WH it < ver or can be wifhcd, in the

Iiftdea of a woman. O what service.

Or facrifice of duty can I pay her

/

H | If



If fide to live,and dye her charities Gave #

Which is refolv’d already*

esfdorn. She expefts not

Such a dominion ore you? yet ere I

Deliver her demands,’ gi ireme your hand

:

On this, as fhe enjoy n’d rae, with my lips

I print her love and fervice by me fent you t

Bert.

I

am orcwhelm’d with wonder.1

tAdor. You mult now

( Which is the (am of all that fhe defires

)

By a folemne ccntrad bind your felfe,when 3ae )

Requires it as a debt,due for your fredome
To marrieher.

Ber. This does ingage me further,

A. payment f an incrcafe ofobligation

!

To marry her / ’twas mynilultra ever !

Theendofmy ambition l O that now
The holy man, flieprcfent, were prepar’d

To joync our hands, but with chat (peed, my heart

.Wifhes, mine eyes might fee her.

Adorn, You muft fweare this*

t Ter, Swear it? Colled all oaths,and imprecations
Whofe kail breach is damnation, and thofc

Miniftrcd tome in a forme more dreadful!.

Sec heaven,and hell before me, Iwill take ’em

:

Falfeto Camiolat Never. Shall Inow
Begin my vowes to you ?

Ador, I am no Church-man,
Such a one muft file it on record, you are free,

And that you may appeare like to your felfe

(For fo fhe wifh’d)ther’s goldwith which you may
Redeems your truicks and fervants,aod whatever
Oflate you loft. I have found out the Captaine
Whofe fpoyle they were. His nam« if Rodertgf,

Ber. I know him.'
Ador. I have done my parts*

Ber, So much sir
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As 1 am everyoufs for’t,now me thinkes

I walke *n ayre J divine CamioU,
But words cannot expreffe thee. I’ll build to thee

An altar in my foule, on which I’ll offer

A ftill increafing facrifice ofduty. Exit Ber)

Ador. What will becomeofme now is apparent f

Whether a poniard, or a halter be

The ncareft way to heli(for I muft thither ,

After'I have kill’d my lelfe)is fomewhat doubtfull?

This Roman refolution offtdfe-murther.

Will not hold water,at the high Tribunall,

When itcomes to be argu’d;my good Genius
Prompts me to th is consideration. He
That kills him(elfe,to avoid mifery,feares it,”

v

And at the bell fhewes bat a baftard valour.

This lifes a fort committed corny trail

,

Which I muft not yeeld up, till it be forc’d,

Nor will IsHee’s not valiant that dares dy»

But he that boldly bearesealamitie. ^
Exit

A

c

t.I V. Scene. XV-j 3

A Flourish.

Fieri#. Roderigo. UcBmojGmzdga. Aurelia. Ferdinand,

Aftutio. Attendants.

Arnett*. A Seat here for the Duke. It is our gfor'/
‘

JLs To ovcrcom witkeourtefies, notrigors

-tffo To Lordly Roman,who held it the he*ght

Ofhumane happineffe, to have kings and Queenes
To wait by his triumphant chariot wheeles
In hisin&iting pride, depriv’d himlelfe

Ofdrawing neare the natureofthe gods,

Bcft kpowa for fuchsia being merciful!

,
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Yetfgive me leave, but ft ill with gentle language^

And with the freedome of a friend to tell you,

To feekc by force, what courtlhip could not win,

was not harftj,and never taught in love* railde fchoofe*

Wife Poets faine that Venus coach is draw’n

By doues, and fparrowcs, not by bearc$,and tygres>

Vtrd

\

Ifparcthe application,

la my fortune,

Heav’ns juftice hath confirm’d it, yet great Lady,

Since my offence grew from exceffc of love.

And not to be refilled, having paid too,

With the Ioffe of liberty, the forfeyture

Ofmy prefumption, in your clemency

It may findc pardon
Awel. You (hall have juft caufe

To lay it hath. The charge ofthe long fiege

Defraid,and the Ioffe my fubje&s have fuftain’d

Made good, fincefo farre I muft dcale with caution^

You have your liberty

Ferd. I could not hope for gentlerconditions.

AurtL My Lord Cjonzag*%

Since my comming to Stent, I haue heard much
Ofyour prifoner j brave Berteldo.

&e»z*. Such an one. Madam, I had.

Afiuu And have ftill. Sir, I hope*

Gonz. Your hopes deceive you. He is ranfom’d, Madame,
Afiat> By whom, I pray you,Sir.

Gonztg. You had beft enquire

Of your intelligencer. I am no informer.

Afat. I like not this*

Attrti. He is, as ’tis reported,

A goodly gentleman, and ofnoble parts,

A brother ofyour order.

qonztgA. Hee was. Madam,
Till beagainfthis oath wrong’d you, aprinceffe.

Which his religion bound him from.
Attrel, Great tnindcs

Tor
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For tryall of their valours oft maintains
_

Quarrells that arc unjuft,yet without malice.

And fuch a faireconftrueTion I make ofhim*
I would fee that brave enemy j

genzaga. My duty

Commandsme to feeke for him*
riftr. Pray you doe:

And bring him to oUrpre&ttce. Exit GouKAga.
Afiat, Imuftblaft

His entertainment; may it picake your exeetfencf

,

He is a man debauch’d, and for hisriots

C*ft offby the King my Mailer, and that, I hope,is

A crime fufBcient

Ferd. To you bis fiibje&s.

That like as your king likes Enter ge*xA£*i

rBernlde^
Attrel

\

But not to US; fichlj habited : Adeem,

We muff waigh with ourowne fca!e» This is he, lure I

How foone mine eye had found him ! what a port

He beares / how well his bravery becomes him /

A priiorer 1 nay,a princly fiitor rather !

,

But I am too fudden.

Gon. Madame, ’ewas his fuite,

Vnfent for, toprefent his fervice to you,.

Ere his departure.

Aurcl. With what Majefty
He beares himfelfe !

Afiuu The diveil I rhinke fuppiie^ him,
Ranfom’d, and thus rich too! (hand*
Attrel. You ill de/erve Ferdinandkneelittg

t ktfei her

The favour ofour hand ; we are not well,
Give us more ayre. Sae defeendsfuddenly.

gonz,. What iuddenqualme is this?
Attrel. That lifted yours againfttnee.
Bertel. Thus once more,

I fuc for pardon
Am. Sure his lips are poyfon'd,

And through thefe veines,force paffage to my heart Afide.

I Which
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Which Is already feaz’d upon. :

*'?

Bertel. Iwait,Madam,

To know what yeur commands arcjmydefignes

Exaft me in ariotlicr place.

Aurfl

.

Before

You have our licence to depart ; ifmanncrs.

Civility ofmanners cannot teach you

Tattend our leafufe, I muft tell you, Sir,

That you are ftill our prifoner, net had you
Commillion to free him.

Go»z. How’s this. Madam ?

Aurl. You were my fubftitute, and wanted power
Without my warrant to difpofe of him.

I wiii pay backe his ranfome ten times over.

Rather then quit my interefl.

'Bertolt This is

Againil the law ©farmes.
Anr. But not of love: Afide.

Wny, hath your entertainment. Sir, beene fuefa

In your reftraint, that with the wings offeare

You would flie from it?

Bcrtd. Iknow no man, Madame,
Enamour’d of his fetters, or delighting

In cold or hunger, or that would in rcafWi

Prcferre ftraw in a dungeon, before

A downe bed in a Palace.

Attrd, How, come neerer;

Was his ufe^e fuch ?

gonz Yer and it had beeae worfe.

Had I torefeencthis.

Anr. O thou m:f-fiiap’d monfler I

In thee it ii confirm'd, that inch as have

No fiiare in natures bounties, know no pltty

To fuch as have ’em. f ooke on him with my eyes,

Andanfwer then,whether this were a man,
*

\\ hole eheekes ofiovely fulotffc flhould be made
A prey to meagre famine ? or thde eyes

Whole
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Wbofe every fiance ftore Cupids cmpci’d quiver.

To be dimra’d with tedious watching ? o: theft lip*,

Thele rudie lips, of wbofe frefh colour, cherries

And roles were but coppies,fhould grow pale

For want or Nedar ? or theie legges that bearc

A burthen of more worth,then is fapported

By Atlas wearied fhoulders, Should be cramp’d

With the weight of yron? OJ could dwell ever

On this defcription

!

Berttldo . Is this indirifiort

Orpittyofme?
Aurel, In your charity

Belceve me innocent. Now you are my prifoner

You fhall have fairer quarter, you will fhatne

The place where you have beene, ftiould you now leave it

Before you are recover’d. I’ll condudyOu
To more convenient lodgings, and it fhall be

My care to ch' rifo you. Repine who dare;

It is our will. You’ll follow mee?
Bernldo. To the centre,

Such a SybiUa guiding me. Exeunt AureliaJBertoldoi

Gonz.,. Who (peakes firft? .

Ferd. We Hand.as we hadfeen Medufashetdl A&amaz'd.

Pierio. I know not what tothinke,! am foamaz’dl

Roder. Amaz’d M am thanderftrooke i

lacom. Wee are tnchaunted,

And this is foms illufion.

Adorn, Heav’n forbid t \

la darke defpaire, it Ihewes a beame of hope.

Containe thy joy ,
Adorns.

A(lut. Such a Princefle,

And offo long experienc’d refcrvednefle

Breaks forth,and on the fudden*into ilalhes

Ofmore then doubted loofenefie.

Gonz. They come againe,

Smiling,as I live : His arme circling her waft :

I (hall runnemad : Some fury hath poflels’u her.

I a If
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Iflfpcake, I may be blafted. Ha, I’ll mumble

h prayer or two, and croffe my lelfe, and then

Though the divell fart fire, have at him.

Aurel. Let not, Sir,

The violence ofmy paflions nourifh in you

An iil opinion j or grant my carriage

Out ofthe rode, and garbe of private women,
’Tis {till done with decorum. As 3 am
APrincefte,wbac Idoc, isaboas ccnfure.

And to be imitated*

Bertelda. Gracious Madarss,

Vouchfafe a little pawte, for I am fo rapt

Beyond my felfe, that ’till I have collcdcd

My fcatter’d fac hies, I cannot tender

My refolution.

Amel. CorUxder of it,

I w ill not be long from yea, BertAdo walking

GoKz.A^a. Pray I cannot I bj muftfig*

Thi r cu fed objift {bangles my devotion 1

I muftipcake }or Lburft, Pray you faixe Lady,

Ifyou can in courtefie, direft mee to

The chafte Aureliet,

tAarel. Are you blinde ? who are wee ?

(Seitz*. Another kind ofthing. Her blood was govern'd
By her dilcretion, and not rul’d her reafon*

The rev rence and Maf fty ofIme
Shinde m her lookes^andcommiagtothecaiape*
Appear’d a fecondT<*fW. I can fee *

No fitch d vsmties in you If I

Witbcmt offence ma\ fpeake my thoughts, you are.

As it were, a wanton Helen*

Aurelia. Gofd, erelong

You (hall know mee better#

Genz.. Why, if you are Aurelid
t

How (ball f difpofe ofthe Sou'dier ?
A(het. May ir pleafe you

To haftea my difpacch ? ,

,
Aurel.
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'Jtvel. Prefer year faites

Vaco BertolJt, wc will givehim hearing^

And y ou’Il findehim your beft advocate* Edb Attrefo

lAttut, This is rare/

C/o»z. w hat arewe come to ?

Roden Grown up in a moment
A favorite /

Ferdi. He does take ftate already.’

Ber. No,bo, it cannot be, yet butCamioU,
There Is no flop between? me and a crownc.
Thenmy ingratitude / a finne in which
All finnes are comprehended l Aideme vertne,

Or I am loft.

Gomz. May it pleafc your excellence
Second me,Sir.

Ber. Then my fc horrid oathes.

And hell*deepe imprecations made againft if.

Afiu, The king your brother will thank you for thadvse-
Ofhis affaires

, (ment
Bertel. And yet who can hold oat

Againftfuch batteries, as her power and greataeffe

Kaife upagaiuftmy weake defences !

Gonz. Sir, Eater Aurelia*

Doe you dreame waking,Slight,fhee's here againe,

Ber. Walkesfhe on woollen fec^Z
Amtit„ You dwell too long 1

In your deliberation, and come
With a cripfes pace to that which you fkould fly f©
Ber. It is confefs’d, yet why ftiould I to winne
From you, that hazzardallto my poore nothing,

By falfe play fend you oft a loofer from me ?

Tam already too too much ingag'd

To the king my brothers anger ; and who knbwes
But that his doubts, and politick fcares, fiaouldym
Make me htscquall, may draw war upon
Your territories? were that breach made up
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Ifhould with joy embrace, what now 1 fearc
To touch but with duereverence.
Auretu That hinderance

Is eafily remov’d. I owe the king
a royal! vifit,which I ftraight will pay him.

And having firft reconcil'd you to his favour,
A diipenfation Hull meete with us.

Sir, lam wholly yours.

*Anre. On this booke feale it.

Cjon. What hand and lip toa,then the bargaine’s/ure,’
;You have no imployment for me?

Aarel YcsG0»z<tjrat
Provide a royail fhip.

Gon^, A fhip ? Saint Iohnt
Whither are we bound now ?

Aurel. You ihall know hereafter.

My lord your pardon, for my too much trenching
upon your patience,

A ^r. C*miola. Whifptrs to TiertolA*

Aurel. How doe you
Ber. Indifpofedfc but I attend you.

?
Sxettnt

Adorv, The heavie curfe that waites on perjurie.

And foule ingratitude, purlue thee ever.

Yet why from me this ? In this breach of faith

My loyalty Andes reward / what poyfobs him
Proves Mithridate to me ! I have perform’d

All fhe commanded punftually, and now -
,

In thecleare mirrour ofmy rruthjfhe may
Behold his faUehood. O thac I had wings

To b^are me to 'Taicrmt

!

This once knowne,

Muft change her love into a juft difdaine.

And works her to companion of my paine,

Exit

A C T,
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Act. IV. S cene. V,

SylH. CmkU. cUrncla . Atfeveralldoores.

SySi. x jrndone vndone
/
poorc I that whilome was

V rhc top and ridgeofmy h®ufe,am on the fudden

Turn'd to the pittifulleft animal

Qt the lignage ofthe Syilut

!

Camt c W hat’s the matter?

Sy4 The king/ breake gyrdle,breake /

Cam, Why? what ofhim ? .

S/4 Hearinghow far you doted on my perfdft^
*

Growing envious ofmy happines, and knowing
His brother, nor his favorite Folgentis^

Gould get a fiheepes tie from you»I being prefent#

Iscome himfeife a fuitor, with the awle
Ofhis author itie to bore my noie,

And take you from me. Oh, oh, oh»

£4*. Do not rorc f®»

The king/

sy. The king / yet loving SyUi is not

Soforrie for his owne, as your misfortune*
Ifthe king fhould carrieyou,or you beare him,
What a loofer fhould you be ? He can but make you
A queene, and whac a fitnp'e thing is that

Tothe beingmy lawful fpoufe.Thc world can never
Affoord you fiich a husband.

{ami. I bcleeve you.
But how are you fiire the king is fo inclin’d?

Did not you dreame this ?

Syl, With theft eyes I law him
DiimifTe his traine, and lighting from his coach
Whifpering Eulgeme in the eare.

iffo
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T gheffethebufindfe f

Sjl. It can be no other

But to give me the b©b,that being a matter

Ofmaine importance, yonder they are,I dare nor

Be feene,Iam fb deiperate, ifyou forfakc me, Exit Rob.VttU

$end me word thae I may provide awillow ghyrload

To wcare when I drowne my felfe.O Syffi, 6 SyUi S Bxit

F ul. It will be worth your paines Sir to obferve crJtPl
The conftanoie and bravery ofher fpirie.

Though great men tremble at yonr ft'ownes,! dare

Hazzard my head, your majefty fee off

With terror,cannot fright her*

Rsbert. May £he answer

My expectation.

Fvlgen

.

There fliers. Cam. Mykueestkus
Bent to tbecartb(while my vowes are fent upward
For the fafety ofmy Soveraignc) pay the duty

Due for fo great an honor, in this favour

Done t o your humbleft hand-maid.
Robert.You miftake me,

I come not(Lady) that you may report,

Thc king to do you honor, made your houfc
(He being there) his court, but tocorreft

Your ftubbornedifobedience. A pardon
For that, could you obtaine it,were well purchafld
With this humility.

^
Cam. A pardon Sir?

'Till Iam confcious ofan offence.

1 will not wrong my innocence tobegge one.
What is ray crimt Sir ? Rob. Look on him I favour.

By you fcoi n’d and negele&ed. Cam. I* that all Sr.

Robey No minion, though that were too much. How can
Anfwer the feting on yourdefperate brauo ( you
Tomurtbezhim ?

CWoWith your leave,I muft not kneele Sir.

While 1 replie to this : But thus /ife up
In my defence, and tell you as a man
(finee when you are unjuft, the diety

> which
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Which you may challenge as a King.parts from you

'Tw is never read in holy writ, or morrali

.

That fubjefts on their loyalty were oblig’d

To love their Soveraigncs vices, your grace, Sir,

To inch an undeferver is no vertae.

Fulyn. What .hinkeyounowSir?

Canu Say you iliouldiove wine.

You being the King, andcaafe lam yourfabjeft;

Mufl: I be ever drunke ? Tyrants,noc Kings

By violence, from humble vaflalls force

The liberty of their foules. I could not love him

And to competl affe&ion, as I take ic.

Is not found in your prerogative*

Rob* Excellent virgin /

How I admire her confidence /

Cam* Hecomplaines

Ofwrong done him : but be no more s King,'

Vnlefle you do me right. Burne your decrees.

And ofyour lawes and ftatutes make a fire

To thaw the frozen numneffe of delinquent?,

If he efcape unpunidi’d . Doe vour cdifls

Call it death in any man that breakes into

Anothcrs houfe to rob him, though oftrifles.

And (hall Fttlgentio, your FMlgentioiivt ?

Who hath committed more then facriledge

In the pollution ofmy cleare fame

By his malicious (landers ; L; j

Rob. Have you done this ?

Ani'wer truely on your life.

Fttlgen. In the heat ofblood

Some fuch thing I reported.

Rob . Out ofmy fight,

Tor I vow,ifby trueipenitcnce thou win not

This injur’d Lady to fue out thy pardoa.

Thy grave is digg’d already. ",

Fnlgtn. By my owne folly

1 have made a faire hand ore. Exit Futgen.

Rob. You fhall know Lady"" K VVhite
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While I wesre a crowne,juftlce /hall ufe her fw6r3

To cut offenders off, though neereft toas.

C«mt 1, now you (hew whefe Deputy you are,

2isow I bath your feet with teares, it cannot

Be cenlur’d fuperftitioB.

Rob. You mutt rife.

Rife in ©nr favour, and prote&ion ever : Kifet her

(fam. Happy are fubjeds / when the prince is (till.

Glided by juftice, not his paffionate wilh Exeunt.

The end ofthefourth AM*

Act. V. Scene, L

Camiola, Syfft,

€am", -<«**' vOu fee how tender I am ofthe qtflet

Y And peace ofyour affedien, and what greae

a I put offin your favour. Cone?
SjEi. • You doe wifely,

;;

Exceeding wifely • and when I have faid,

I thanke you for’t, be happy. #
Cam* And good reafon.

In having fuch a blcfling. SyU When you have it^

But the baite is not yet ready. Stay the time,

iWhile I triumph by my felfe, King, by your leave,

I have wip’d your royal! nofe, without a napkin,

You may cry willow, willow, for your brother.

I’ll onely lay got by j for my fine favourirc.

He may grate where he pleafe, Lis kps may water

Like a puppies ores freraenty pot, while SyU
.Out of his iwo-teav’d cbtrry-ftone difla drinl.es NeTeert

I cannot hold out any longer ; heav’n forgive me ,

°Tis not the fit ft oath, I have brorie, I muft take

A little for a preparative, ~ &
Cam, By no&iwotsa (mbratther*
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Ifyou fbrfwdtre your felfe we fhall hoc proper*

I’ll rather loole my longing.
,

SjHi. Pretty foule /

How careful! it is of rae / let me bufle yet

Thy little dainty foot tore s that I am lure

Is out ofmy oath.

Cam* Why, ifthou canft difpenfe with’e

So farre, I’ll not be Icrupalous ; fucha favour

My amorous flioomakcr fteales.

* Sit. O moft rare leather i Kips her (bate efts*

I doe begin at the lowed, but in time

I may grow higher.

Cam. Fic, you dwell too long there.

Rife, p?e thee rile. Snter Clarinda hafiity

Sjl. O I am up already.
1

(ROW l

Cam. How I abufe my houres ! what newes with the*

Clar. Offwith that gowae,’tis mine, mine by your pro*

Siguier Ador. is return'd / now upon entrance j
(mi&

Offwith it, off with it. Madam,
Cam. Benotfohafty,

When I goe robed *cis thine.

Sjl. Yon have my grant too •

Batdoe you heare Lady, though I give way to this,
1

Y ou muft hereafter aske my leave before.

You part with things ofmoment.
Cam. Very good.

When Iam yours, I will be govern'd.

Cam. You are well return’d.

tAdor. I wifh that the luccdfe

Of my fervice had deferv’d it.

Cam. Lives Be*toldoY

Jdor. Yes, and return’d with kfetyi

Cam. ’Tis not then

In the power of fate to adde to, or take from
My perfit bappinelfe : and yet he fhould

Have made me his hrlt vilic. Mor» So I chink to©;

But he I •

Sjl. Sweet obedience /



SjK Darft not appeare, I being prcfcnt.

That’s his excufe, 1 warrant you.

Cam. Speakc, where is he ?

With whom?who hath delerv’d more from him? or

Can be of equal! merit ? I in this

Doe not except the King.

AdorK Hee’s at the Palace

Wi th the Dutcheffe of Siena.One coach brought ’em hithct>

Without a third. Hee’s very gracious with her,

You may conceive the reft.

Cam, My jealous fearcs

M ake me to apprehend.
Ador. Pray you difmiffe

Signior wifdomes and i’ll make relation to y6ti

Ofthe particulars*

Cam. Servant, I would have you 2
Tohafte unto the Court.

Syl. I will ouc-runne

A foote-man for your pleafure.

Cam, There obferve

The Dutcheffe traine and entertainments

Syl. Feare not,

I will difcover all that is ofwaight
To the liveries of her Pages, and her footemen.

This is fit imployment for me. Exit Sji»

Cam. Gracious with
The Dutcheffe ! fure you faid fo ?

Ador. Iwilluie

All poflible brevity to enfbrme you,Madam 3

Ofwhat was trufted to me,^and difeharg’d

Withfaith and loyall duty.. i

I beleeve it j

You ranfom’d him,and fuppii’dhis wants imagine
That is already fpoken j and what vowes
Offervice he made tome is apparent j

His joy ofme, and wonder too perfpicuous

j

Does not your ftory end Co?
AdonWould the end .
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Had anfwered the beginning,in a word,
Ingratitude, and perjury at the height

Cannot exprefle him.

Cam. Take heed. Ador. Truth is arm'd

Andean defend it felfe. I: mart cut, Madam-
I law, the prefence full, the amorous Dutchdfe

Kiffeand embrace him,on his part accepted

W ith equall ardor, and their willing hands

No fooner joyn’d, but a remove was publifti’d.

And put in execution. Cm. The ptoofes ars

Too pregnant.O Bertoldo

!

Ador. Hee’s not worth
Your forrow, Madam.
Cam. Tell mee, when you law this

Did not you grieve as I do now to heare it ?

Ador. His precipice from goodnelfe raifing mine,
And ferving as a foy le to letmy faith off,

I hadlittie rcafon.

Cam In this you confelfe

Thedivellifti malice ofyourdifpofitiotu
As you were a man, vou Hood bound to lament k?

.

And not in flactcry^falfe hopes
To glory in it.* when good men purfue
The path mark’d out by vertue/the bleff’d Saints
With joy looke on if, and Seraphique Angels
Clap their ccleftiall wings in heavenly plaudi&s.
To be afccne ofgrace Co well prelented,
The fiends and men made u-p ofenvy mourning

;

VVhere as now on the contray as far
As their divinity can partake «f palfion,’
VVith me they weepe, beholding a faireTemoIe
Built in Btrtoldo's loyalty turn’d to allies

By the flames of his inconftancy, the cfapan’d
Rejoycing in the objed ; ’Tis not well
In you Adorni. *

Adorni. VVhat a temper dwells
Jn this rare Virgin, can you pitty him
That hath fiiowo none to you ?
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€'aw. I miillfiot be

Cruellby hi? examj>!e,you perhaps,

E xpept now I fhouldfeeke recovery

Ofwhat I have loft by teares, and with bent knees

Begge his companion. Noj my towriag vertae

Fron\ the affurance of mymem feornes

To ftoope fo low. I'll take a nobler courfe

,

And confident in the juftice of’rny caufe,

The King his brother,and new Miftreffe,judges,

Ravifh him from her armes, you hare the contract

In which he fwore to marry her ?

Adorn. ’Tis here Madam.
Cam.He fhal be then againft bis wil my huffeand.

And when I have him. I’ll fo ufe him,'doubt not 9
But that your honefty being unqueftion’d.

This writing with your teftimonyclearesall.

Ador. And buries me in the darke mifts of error.’

Can;* I’ll prefently to Court,pray you give order
For my caroch.

Adorn. A cart for mee were fitter'

To hurry me to the gallowes Exit AJems*

Cam. O falle men l

Inconftant ! perjur’d ! my good Angel! helpe mce
In thefe my extremities l EnterSj/U
Sylii. Ifyou ever will fee brave fight,

Lofe it not now* Bertoldo
t and the Dutcbefie

Are prefently to be married. There’s fiich pompe
And preparation.

Cam. If I marry, ’fcis

This day or never.

Sjlli. Why with all my heart,

"Though I break this,I’il keep the next oath I make
A id then it is quia
Cam. Follow mee tomy Cabinet^
You know my confeflbr,PatherYW* ?

Sjtt. Yes. Shall he
Doe the feate for us ?

Caw, I will give in writbe?
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Dire^ions to him,and attiremy felfe

Like a Virgin-bride, and fomething I will doe

That (hall deferve mens praife, and wonder too.

Sjl. And I to make all know, I am not (hallow

Will have my points of Cuschineaie and yellow. JUxeuBi*

A ct. V. Scene. IT,

Lowd Muficke.

jftatie* Gm&aga. R&derigo. lacomo . Vierh* Robert®*

Bertoldo. Aurelia . Bijhop, with Attendants,

Rohr,TTAd our diyifion beetle greater. Madam,
JClYour clemency, the wrong being done to yoli

In pardoii of it, like the rod ofconcord
Muft make a perfeft anion, once more
With abrotherly afFe&ion we reeeiveyOK

Into our favour. let it be your ftudy

Hereafter to deferVc this bit fling, fairs

Beyond your merit.

Rtrte4 As the Princeffe grace

Tome is without limit, my endeavours
W itfe all obfequioufnefle to ferve her pleafiirei

Shall know no bounds, nor will 1 being made
Her husband,forget the duty that

I owe her as a fervanr.

zAureU I expeft not
But faire equality, fince I well knov#
Ifchat fupmemy be due ,

*Tisr»ot to me. When you are made my confore
All , h: prerogatives of my high birth cancell’d
I’ll praftife*the obed.t cc ofa wifii,

Acd 'Veely pay it. Q-'cenes theor elves, if they *
jMake choice oftheir inferior^ onvly giming

To feed their fetifuall appetite*^ and to wVne
Overtheir Ijusbands, in fqme Ksnde commit
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Authoriz’d whoredome, norwiii I be guilty
j

In my intent of fiich a crime.

Genza. This done.

As it is promif’d, Madam, may well /land for

A prefident to great women : but when once
The griping hanger of defire is cloyd,

i'And the poore foole advanc’d,brought on his knes
Molt ofyour Eagle breed, I’ll not fay ail

C Ever excepting you ) challenge againe.

What in hot blood they parted fircm.
Anrel. You are ever.

An enemy of our lex, but you I hops Sir

Have better thoughts.

Ber, I dare not entertains

An ill one of your goodneffc*
'

Rob,, To my power
I will enable him to prevent ai! danger

Envy can raife againft your choice.One wordmdrc
Touching the Articles* Enter Fnl.Cam.Sjl

,

Fulgen. In you alone Ador,

Lie all my hopes, you can or kill or lave me.

But pitty in you, will become you better

,

( Though I confeffe in juftice ’cis deni’d me )
.*

Then coo much rigor.

7Cam. I will make your peace

As far as it lyes in me, but muft firft

Labour to right my felfe

Anrel. Or addc or alter

What you thinke fit. In him I have my alb'

Heaven makeme thankfuil for ffim«

Rob, On to the Temple 1 T
C4m. Stay royall Sir, and as you are a King

Bred: one here, in doing jultiec to

An injur'd mayd;
nAurd. How’s this? Ber. O I am b Jaffied !

Rob» I hare given fom pioofie, iweet Lady,ofmy prompt-
Todoe you right, you need'not therefore doubt me, (nes

And reft affur’d, that this great workedifpatch’d.

You fivfil have audience and ladsfadion

To
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.

To all yon can demand.
Cam. To doc mee juftice

Exacts your prefcnt care, and can admit

Qfno delay* If e’r my caufe be heard

In favour ofyour brother, you goe on Sir,

Your lcepter cannot right mee. Hee’sthc man.

The guilty man,whom I accufe,and yoa
Stand bound in duty,as you areSupreame,

To be impartial!. Since yon arc a ludge,

As a 1 delinquent, looke ©n him, and not

As on a brother; juftice painted blinde

Inferrcs, her Minifters are oblig’d to heare

The caufc and truth,the Ii dge determine of it,

And not fway’d, or by favour, or affe&ion,

By afalfcgloffe, orwrefted comment alter

The true intent, and letter bfthe iaw«

R*' Nor will I Madam,
You feeme troubl’d. Sir,

gtnz,. His colour changes too,

CaTn - The alteration

Growes from his guilt. The goodneffe ofmy caufe

Begets fuch confidence in mee, that I bring

No hir’d tongue to plead for mce, that with gay

Rhctoricail flourishes may pallitte

That, which ftripp’d naked, will appeare deform’d.

I ftand here, mine owne advocate ; and my Jruih

Deliver’d in the plaineft language, will

Make good it felfe, ndr w ill I, i f the King
Give fuffrage to it, but admit ofyou.
My greateft enemy, and this ftrangcr Prince,

To fitaffiliants with him.
Aurel, l mT wrong’d you.

C«m. In your knowledge of the injury, I believe it,

Nor will you in your juftice, when you arc

Acquainted with my mtereft in this man
Which I lay claime to.

Roberto. Let u$ take our feats;

What is your title to him?
L Caw,
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• Cam. By this contract

Scal’d folemnely before a reverend man,

Ichallenge him for my husband.

Sjllt. Ha. was I

Sent for the Frier, for this ? O SjM I SjUi !

SomecordialJj or I faint.

Rohr. This writing is

Authentically

Ann!. Bat done in heat of blood,

(Charm’d by her flatteries,as no doubt he Was)

To be difpens’d with.

Ford. Adde this, ifyou pleafe, .

The diftance and difparity betweene

Their births and fortunes.

Cam. What can inoccnec hope for

When fuch as fit her jugdes, are corrupted

!

Difparity ofbirth, or fortune urgeyou ?

Qr^jrm charmes? or at hisbeftin mee.

Wants to deferve him ? Cali foaae few daies backe,

And as he was, confidcr him, and you
Muft grant him my inferiour* Imagine

You faw him now in fettersr with his honour,

His liberty loft; with her blacke wings defpairc

Circling his miferies, and his Gon^ag*

Trampling on his afflictions ; the great fiimnae

Propos’d for his redemption ; the King
Forbidding payment ofitj this neerc kiafmen.

With his proteftingfol!owers,and friends.

Falling offfrom himj by the whole world ferfakenj

Dead to all hope, and buried in the grave

Ofhis calamities, and then waigh duly

What fhe dtferv’d(whofe merits now are doubted)
That as his better Angell in herbounties

Appeard unto him, his great ranfome pai’d.

His wants,and with a prodigall hand fuppli’d.

Whether then being my maaumifed Have*
Hee ow’d not himfclfe to mee ?

Anrel. Is. this true ?

Roberta



7heMaidofHonour!
Roberto, In his filence ’tis acknolcdg’d
Gonzag. Ifyou wane

A witneffc to this purpofc, I'll depole it :

Ow. IfI havedwelc too long on my dclervings
Tothistmthankfuil man, pray you pardon me.
The caufe requir’d it. And though now I addc
A little in my painting to the life

His barbarous ingratitude , to deterre,
Others from imitation, Jet it meet with
A fore interpretation* This let pent,

Frozen tonumnefle, was no fooner warm’d
In the bo'ocnc of my pitty , and companion.
Butm returne, he ruin’de his prderver

The prints the yrons bad made in his flefli

Still ulcerous ; but all that I bad done
(My benefits in fand, or water written)

As they had never beene, no more remembredo

And on what ground j but his ambitious hopes
Togaine this Ducheffe favour,

Z^urelta. YcSjtheobjeft,

Looke on it better (Lady) may excufe

The charge ofhis affe&ion.

Cannot. The object

In what ? forgiue mee, modefty, ifl (ay

You looke upon your forme in the falfe glafle

Of flattery,and felfe. love,and that deceives you.
That you were a Ducheffe, as I take it,Was not
Chara&er'd on your face, and that not feene.

For ocher feature, make all thefe that arc

Experienc’d in women, judges of ’em.

Ana if they are not Parafices,they muff grant

For beauty without art, though you ftorme at it,

I may take the righ hand file.

Gottzaga. W ell laid l’faith ;

I fee faire women on no termes will yecld

Priority in beauty.

Camid. Dcwne proud heart 1

Why doe I rife up in defence of that,

L 2 Wh



the Maidof Honour.

Which, in my cberifhing of it hath vndohe mec.

No Madam, I recant, you are all beauty,

Goodndfc,and vertue,and poore I not worthy

As a foyle to let you off ;
enioy your conqueft

Butdoenottyranize. Yet as I am
In my lowrieffe from your height, you may looke on me,

And in your luffragc to me, make him know
That though to ail men elfe Ididappcare

The f3iame and (come of women, hee ftands bound

To hold me as her mafter-piece.

Rsbertc. By my life

You have fhow’nyonrfelfc of(uch an abjedf temper.

So poore, and low conditiou’d, as I grieve for

Your ncereneffe to mec.
Ftrd. Iam chang’d in my

Opinion ofyou Lady, and profefle

The vermes of your minde,an ample fortune

For an abfolute Monarch.
GenzsAga. Since you are refolv’d

To damne your felfe, in your forfaking of

Your noble order for a woman, doe it

For this. You may fearch through the world, and meet not

Withfuch another 'Fnanix.

.

Anrcl. On the fudden

I feele all fires of love quench’d in the water

Ofcompanion, make your peace; you have

My free content ; for here I doe difclatme

All intcreft in you •• and to further your

Defires, faire Maid, compos’d ofworth and honour,,

Th: difpenfation procur’d by mee,

Freeing Bcrteldo from his vow, makes way
To your embraces.

'Serttl. Ob, how have I ftray’d,

And wilfulIy,opt ofthe noble tra<ff

Mark’d mee by vertue !
’ Till now, I was never

Trudy a pril'oncr
; to excufe m y late

Captivity, I might aileage the malice

Offortune $ yoa that conquer’d me confcfiing

Courage,



7be Maidof Honour,

Courage in tny defence was no w*y wanting
Buc now I have furrendred up my ftrengths

Into the power ofvice,and otj my forehead

Branded with mine owne hand in capitali letters

Difloyall, and Ingratef all, though barr’d from
Humane fociety, and htfs’d into

Some defert nere yet haunted with the curfes

Ofmen and women, fitting as a judge

Vpon my guilty lelfe, I mull confefle

It juftly fails upon me, andoneteare

Shed in companion ofmy fuffrings more.
Then l can hope for. Cam* This com pun ion
For the wrong that you have done me,though you fliould

Fix here, and your true forrow move no further,

Will in refpedl lov’d once, make theleeies

Two fprings oflbrrowforyou.
Ber in your pittie

My cruelty ftiewes more monftrous ,yet lam nor.

Though moft ingratfull, grown t o fuch a height

Ofimpudence,as in my wifhes onely

To aske your pardon. Ifas now I fall

Proftrate before your feete,vou will vouchlafe

To ad yourowne revenge, treading upon me
As a viper eating through the bowels of
Your benefits, to whom with libertie

I owe my being, ’twill take from the burthen

That now is infupportablc. Cam. Pray you rile.

As I wifli peace,and quiet to tny foule

I doforg ve you heartily, yet excule me

;

Though I deny my felfe a blefling that

By the favour ofthe Dutchefle leconded.

With your fubmiflion is offer’d to me
Let not the reafon I aiieage fbr'c grieve you.

You have been falte once. I have done. And if

When I am married ( as this day I will be )
Asa perfit figue of your attonement with rae

You wife me joy, IwiU receive it for

Fill

r;



The MaidofHonour.

Pull fatisfa&ion ofall obligations

In which you ftand bound to rae.

Ber. I will doc it.

And what’s more,in defpite of forrow, live

To fee my fclfe vndone, beyond all hope

To be made up againe.

Sjl. My blood begins

To come tomy heart againe.

€am. Pray you Siguier Sjl,

Call in the holy Frier. Hee’s prepar’d /
For finifhing the worke.

Sjl. I knew I was
The man. Heaven make mec thankfull

Roy. Who is this ?

vfijte.His Father was the banker ofPalermo,

And this the heyre ofhis great wealth,his wifdome
Was not hereditarie.

Sjl- Though you know me not

,

Your Majefty owes me around Sum,I have

A feale, or two to witaefle, yct-ifyou pleafe

To weare my colours,and dance at my wedding.

I’ll never fue you.

Rob. And I’ll grant yonr fuite,

Sjl, Gracious AAj^i»»<«,Noble,GeneralI,

Brave Captaines and my quondam rivalls wear ’em
Since I am confident you dare not harbour

A thought, but that way currant. Exit

Aurtl. For my part

I cannot gheffe the iflue. Enter sjl. with

Sjl. Do your duty.

And with all fpeed you can, you may defpatch us.
ePmlo. Thus as a principal ornament to theChurch

I feafeher. AS.Hov/.
Rel’. So young and foreligioas.

T>m. She has forfooke the world.

Syl. And SjRte too,

1 friall run mad.
n
$jhbrnft off

Rob. Heace with the foole, proceeds Sir



ThetMaidofUmur.

7>4«. Looke on this maid ofhonor now
Tritely honor'd in her vow
She paycs to heaven, vaine delight

By day, or pleafure of,the night.

She no more thinkes of this faire ha ire

( Favours for great kings to weare)

Mu&now be ihorn. Her rich array

Chang’d into a homely gray.

T he dainties with which fhe was fed

And her proud flefli pampered,

Muft not be railed, from the fpring.

For wine, cold water we will bring

And with faffing mortifie

The fcafts of fenfuality.

Her jewells, beads, and fhe muft looke

Not in a glafle, but holy booke

;

. To reach her the nere erring way
To immortality. Omay
She as fhe purpofes to be

A Child new borne to piety,

Tcrfever in in it, and good men

l
'With Saints and Angels fay Amen

Cam. T his is the marriage / this the port ' to which

My vowes muft fteere me, fill my fpreading fayles

With the pure wind ofyour devotions for me

,

That I may touch the fecure haven, where
Eternall happioeCfe keepes her refide nee.

Temptation's to frailty never entring*

I am dead to the world, and thusdifpofe

Ofwhat I leave behind mc,and dividing

My ftate into three parts, I thus bequeath it.

The firft to the faire Nanaery, to which
I dedicate the laft, and better part

Ofmy fraile life ; a fecond portion

To pious ufes; and the third to thee

for thy true and faithfull fervice*

And ere I mytakc’laft farwel with hope

To findea grant,nfyy fuite to you is that

You would formy fake pardon this young



The MaidofHonour.

And co bis merits love him, and no further.

Rob. Ithusconfiraieit. Gives bit band to Eedgen .

Cami. And as ere you hope to BertolAe

Like me to be made happy, l conjure you

To rcafiame your order j and in lighting

Bravely againft the enemies ofour faith

Rcdeeme your morgag'd honor.

Rib Ireftorethis ~The white crojfe.

Once more brothers in armes.

Her. I’ll live and die fo.

Caw To you my pious willies. And to end
AH deferences, great Sir I bcleech you '• r-

Tobe an arbitrator, and compound •

The quarrel!, long continuing betweene
The Duke and Dutchefie.

Rohr. I’ll take it into r

My fpeciall care.

(aw, I am chen at reft, now father Exeunt 'Hauls.

Condutft me where you pleai*. & Camola.
Rob. She well deferves

Her name,tle Maid ofHonor/ May fhe ftand

To all pofterity , a faire example

,

For noble Maides to imitate. Since to live

In wealth and plcafure is commonjbut to part with
Such poylon’d battes is rare,there being nothing
Vpon this Stage ©f life to be commended.
Though well begun, till it be fully ended.

5 Sxtmu
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